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ABSTRACT 

This study was undertaken in an effort to discover the 

true identity, cultural habits, and causes for the decline of 

the Scaticook Indians of Kent, Connecticut. The organization 

of the paper moves from the general to the particular in a 

deductive pattern. 

The beginning pages trace the earliest Indian migrations 

into what is today eastern United States in an effort to es

tablish a chronological base for the study. The various cul

tural levels of the early migrants are also briefly discussed. 

The major pertinent Indian groupings are thereafter identified 

and categorized by nation, confederacy, tribe, and band. 

After providing a general background, the focus of the 

study narrows to southwestern New England and eastern New York 

State, and then Connecticut and western Connecticut respec

tively. As the work progressed the sources of information be

came increasingly scarce. However, one book was recommended 

time and again as a "must" source of information in any study 

of Connecticut aborigines. The text, written by Jo1Ln W. De

F'orest in 1851, shortly after he graduated from Yale, is en

titled A History of The Indians of Connecticut and is a study 

of all of the Indian groupings in Connecticut including the 

Kent-Scaticook. 

DeForest's text is an early source for identifying the 



Kent Indians. However, it became apparent that DeForest's 

statement regarding the origins of the Scaticook band was in 

direct contrast with other available evidence. Colonial Rec

ords and other materials written prior to 1850 served to prove 

that he had neglected to research much further than local town 

records or books written by Mr. John v:. Barber. Contemporary 

authors having the benefit of one hundred years of accumulated 

materials not available to DeForest also disagreed with his 

account. In fairness it must be said that these writers have 

also had the benefit of archaeological reports based on new 

scientific methods, such as carbon datins, which have aided 

archaeologists in more accurately labeling the uast. Also 

archaeology as a field of research had not been developed in 

the days of DeForest. 

As DeForest was obviously incorrect about the origins 

of the Kent-Scaticook, a major portion of the text is given 

to the presentation of counter evidence and to conclusions 

based thereon. 

The paper thereafter examines the sixteenth century 

culture of the Kent Indians. While there was no description 

available regarding the way of life of these Indians it was 

natural to assume, after identifying the Scaticook as members 

of the vllappinger Confederacy and Potatuck Tribe, that they 

would have shared a common culture with other members of that 

Confederacy or tribe. Working on this assumption the thesis 

presents a brief survey based on inference of what the polit

ical, social, and economic organization of the Kent-Scaticook 
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was like in the sixteenth century. The material presented 

utilizes reports of reputable authors in the field. 

The way of life of the Scaticook Indians was greatly 

and sadly changed as the English settled in Connecticut and 

the Dutch settled in New York State. Thus the latter part of 

the study is concerned with how the way of life of the Indian 

of western Connecticut was changed and of his retreat north

westward to Kent-Scaticook: the hardships of the Indians at 

Scaticook, particularly the indignities suffered by the Mora

vian converts, are recounted; the decline in numbers of In

dians residing at Scaticook, which was a direct result of 

white harassment, is traced; and the local white man's base 

misuse and disregard of the Indian throughout Scaticook's 

history are documented. 

In the closing pages the final disintegration of the 

Scaticook band is described chronologically, from 1745 to 

1965. 
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PREF.A.CB 

THE LAST SCATICOOK 

On Route 7, so• th1rt7-~1 ve aile a north or tbe Oon

neotiout coastal oit7 or Norwalk,a modern traveler will paes 

through the town or Bew lH.lf'ord. Here, tor the !'irat time in 

his tra~la be will encounter the Housatonic River which Route 

7 follows into llassachuaetta. Also at lfew Milford, the lancl

aoape 'beooJIIII!ts noticeably more rugged as the traveler enters 

tha Berkahire foothills. Continuing tbe journey north or Hew 

llilford then, the two dolllinant features ot the landscape are 

the Berkahirea and the Housatonic R1Yer. 

'fen mil.ea north or Hew Kiltord the traveler will behold 

the moat splendid panor&.JIIl. ot mountain and river that he has 

yet looked upon in his journey. Por here the hills rise to 

new :Mtgged heights countering the tranquil river below. It ia 

in this place, on the west aide of the Houaaton1c, at the foot 

of these rugged mounta1ne, that dwells the laat Scaticook. 

Kent township boaata several landmarks including 8117 

1nat1tut1ona of learning. These 1nat1tut1ons include the Xent 

School tor Bo7s, the Xent School for Girls, and the South lent 

School. 11acedon1a State Parlt 1a another land.mark ot ltent. How

ever, a landmark which is toda7 aoat neglected ia the tour hun

dred acre reservation tb&t 1a the bo• ot the Kent-Soaticook 

il 
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Indians. This reservation, which was the last Connecticut 

stronghold of tbe wandering Indians of the state, is today all 

but forgotten. The Kent-Sea t1cook :reservation 1s made up of 

four-btandred aoree or twenty-five square miles o:r land. This 

wilderness extends to tbe Hew York State line from the Housa-

1 tonic River in Kent. 

Tarn1ng left at the tratt1o light in the center of Kent 

on Route 341 west, the traveler will cross the Houaatonic Riv

er and pass the Kent School for Boys. Adjacent to the school 

grounds, and the first left after passing the School, Schagh

ticoke Road l'llna south from Route Ml along the we at side of 

the Housatonic, winding its way between mountain and river. 

Driving over this road the traveler will notice nothing unusu-

al; a house, river, mountain, woodlands, an inhabited farm

dwelling and adjacent to 1 t an abandoned one , a cemetery, two 

small cottages, fields, ledge, and waterfalls. The traveler 

will find no evidence of Indians unle sa, perhaps, he stops to 

nad the atones at the small cemetery whereupon he will dis

cover a bit of antiquity. The peroeptive person might recog

nize the name 11Kilson• or "Kelson" on several gravestones and 

recall the mail box that bears the aame name in front ot one 

of the two small cottages on the reservation. Further inftat1-

gat1on will detect that today only this one person, who claims 

Saatioook ancestry, resides on the reservation year round. 

Earl Kilson 1a a quarter-blood Scat1cook Indian who, 

lconneotiout State Park and Forest Commission, Thirteen
th Biennial Report (Hartford: Pub. Doo. No. 62), n.d., . p . 
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with hi a S1re41ah wife, Emma, inbab1 ta one of the two small 

cottages found at Kent.saaticook.l The lllsona raised tour 

ohildHn all ot whom are now marr1ed.2 Baring lese Indian 

blood tban thelr tather, the children atter IIIArriage are unable 

to dwell on the reservation.& Kllaon 1a a1xty-n1ne, ailing, 

poor, and in debt. He receives Social Security payments, plus 

welfare aid, and his dwelling trom the State or Connecticut. 

He pa7s no taxes. Fond or hunting and fishing with his dog 

Pete in hie younger daya, Kilaon now moves alowly and only 

gets about with the aid or a cane. Today, unlike his ances

tors, he must pay to hunt or fish upon t~ ~eaervatlon as a 

reault of aont1nu1ng white encroachment. It seems the.t people 

who were not Soat1oook Indians, when caught t1eh1ng on the res

ervation without lioenaes, claimed Soatioook anoeatry. Dis

proving these claims took a good deal ot time and energy on 

the part of State off1o1als.4 As a result, Attorney General, 

John Bracken, ordered that all who hunt or fish on the Soat1-

oook reservation today must have a license, 1nolud1ng Mr. 111-

1-rbe Rue"ll taJidly resides in tbe other dwelling a 
portion ot the year. Mr. Russell, a quarter-blood Indian, is 
dead, but his wife and children are ~~&1nta1n1ng the cottage. 

2alor1a Eilson Thompaon* age forty, resides 1n Kent. 
Barl Xilson, Jr., age thirty-eight, baa been in tbe Waval 
Service tor twenty-one Jll&re. Charles Lindbergh nlaon, age 
th1rt7~1x now rea1clee 1n Derby. Russell Xilaon, the youngest 
ot tbe .four oh1ld.Nn, res1dea 1n S.J110ur. He is th1rty-f'011r 
7eara old. A daughter, Ruth, died at an earl7 age. 

10nl'r those IDd1ana having one-c;lllarter ozt more or soat-
1oook blood in their ..-e1na ••7 reside here. ~re are many 
eligible Indiana who would return to Scaticook 1~ there wae 
al»lter available. 

4panbun Rewa TS...a, Janua17 23, 1956, p. 7. 
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son.1 In years gone by lllaon earned money and enjoyment 

bnnt1ng rattle-1nakes that ue llUlllerous on the reservation. 

Earl Kilson, or "Running Deer, • bo~ at Bulls Bridge 

in 1896, resided on the reservation until he was twenty-five 

years old whereupon be removed to Bridgeport. At the age of 

thirty-eight he returned to Kent and has liYed at Scaticook 

ever since. In conversation, Kilaon states that be is a de

acendant of Gideon Mauwehu, a Pequot warrior, and founder of 

Kent-Scaticook. He recalls a few tales known generally to the 

loca~ residents of Kent as well. Beyond this, however, his 

knowledge is vague. So1 too, the residents of Kent share in 

this ignorance of the Seaticook Indians. Wben Kilson dies and 

his wife follows, his house will be destroyed,2 and another 

bit of Soaticook will be forever lost without having been re

corded. This bas been the case for the last two hundred years 

and explains the ignorance regarding Indians. Eventually, the 

reae~ation will be aold3 and Scaticook, wbioh today is barely 

alive, will cease to exist. 

This paper is quite traditional in its indictment of a 

l :o rt a. 
Bridgeport Herald 

e Last People o:f The Long River" 
(Oct. 6• 1957). P• 3. 

2Tb1a has been the general procedure ordered by the 
State and carried out by Kent town o.tf1c1ala. This procedure 
indicates tne ~luotanee of the State to maintain the reserve. 
Also. people who quality as quarter blood Scaticook Indiana 
have been denied reaidenoe at Kent-Soaticook by the State on 
the grounds o.t insufficient housing. 

3There waa a prev1oua effort to sell tb8 reservation on 
tbe part of the Connecticut State Government. The Legislature 
debated tbe matter in 1960. However, the move to sell was de
.teated. (See Danbury ·~ewa Time!• January 28, 1960). 
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w~te community that oauaed tbe destruction of an Indian cul

tUZ"e. At Kent-soatioook, many of the Indians gave up their 

dissolute ways and became avid Christiana. But even to this 

the whites objeeted. Tbe Indians were persecuted, not because 

the,- were ill!llloral or intemperate, but beoauae they proved them~ 

selves superior to the surrounding community in morality and 

temperance. Their landa were unlawfully acquired by Kent resi

dents and eventually, under pressure, most of the Indians mi

grated westward. A tew stayed or returned to Kent and gradual-

1,- assimilated with the white community that bad destroyed 

their culture. 

Aa Earl K1laon today 1a the last of the descendents o~ 

these mistreated Indiana dwelling on the reservation, this 

paper is written in dedication to bim, tbe laat Soaticook. 
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h:nbury 5tat(;t Cols1ege ~ 

CHAPTER I 

IlfTROOOC'l'ION 

n.rtnition.--Scaticook or Piahgach-tig-ok rerera to 

the region south of the Connecticut town or Kent where dwelt 

several hundred Indiana also known by that sa• name. 'l'he 

term Scaticook means the •dtvided-broad-river-place"l or, ac

cording to Orcutt, "the confluence of two atreama."2 Aa might 

be expected, there were several ~soaticooks." The closest 

other Soaticook was located at Stockbridge in Massachusetts. 

In the oaae of 18nt-Scat1cook, the land referred to is the re

gion that lies between tbs Ten Mile R1Yer, which tlowa into 

the Housatonic at a point above Gaylordsville, and tba Housa

tonic 1tselr. 

According to the Park and Forest Commission ot Oon

neotiout, the !ant-Soatioook Reservation is made up ot tour 

hundred acres or twenty -ti w e quare mile a of land. The c oun

try extends trom the Housatonic River in Kent to the New York 

State line.~ 

lcba!'d Powers Smith, '1'he Housatonic: A Puritan River 
(Jew Yorks Rinehart Co., Inc., 1946), p. 40. 

Sconneotiout State Park and Poreat Comm1aa1on, op. cit. 

1 
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The earliest settlers at Soat1cook located at that 

place betore 1600. Their descendents were variably called 

Potatuok, Schaghticoke, Pisgaohtigok, Scaghtacook, Scaghkooke, 

Sobaacticook, S8acbcook, Soutoooke, Pisoatticook, Skatacuk, 

Scutouk, or Wampanos by the whites who came later. The origin 

of' these Indians can be traced to the Wappinger Contederacy, 

which was associated with the Delaware Con.f'ederaay, and tur

ther to the Algonkian linguistic stook. 1 

Purpose.--Today, little is known of the Kent-Scatioook 

Indians. Their origin, their culture, and their disappear

ance, are, today, a ~stery. As a result of th1a lack of 

mow ledge , many myths ba ve bean conjured up in an etfort to 

explain the history of these Indiana. The purpose here will 

be to examine each of the three above mentioned aspects or 
Soatiaook in an effort to prove or disprove popular myths, and 

compile and reorganize old iDrormation pertaining to these In-

diana. 

Procedure.--To proTide a background for this study, the 

early beginnings ot the eastern New York--western Connecticut 

Indians will be presented here, but only brief'ly. Thereafter, 

tbe study will f'ooue directly on Kent-SCaticook in relation 

to the establishment and disintegration of' that settlement. 

Eaetern Ind~an antiguitr.--For many yea~s it was be

lieved that the earliest inhabitants of' western Connecticut 

and eastern New York State settled in that region no more than 

1Allen w. !release, Indian Ar airs of Coloni 
Seventeenth Oentur (Ithica: Oornell University 

• 

York: 
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tlrteen-bundred years berore the Half Moon sailed into the 

HUdson River. Today, however, as a result of new technical 

innovations~ the archaeologist, geologist, and anthropologist 

have been able to dig more precisely and expertly into Indian 

antiquity and provide mueh startling information. According 

to William Ritchie, liew York State Archaeologist, there were 

several stages of settlement in the New York region before the 

time of Christ. Tbe earliest period he now dates at 7000 B.c.l 

Settlement in eastern New York State, according to 

Ritchie, may be categorized in five distinct stages. These 

are as t'ollowsr 

1. Paleo-Indian Bnnter Stage PN 3500 s.c. 
~500 to 3000 B.c. 
sooo tc 250o a.c. 
2500 to 2000 i.e. 
Pre 2000 B.C. 

2. Early Archaic Stage 
3. Late Archaic Stage 
4. Early Woodland Stage 
6. :r. te Woodland Stage 

The Paleo-Indian HUnter Stage saw the aborigine living 

a very staple existence with very crude tools and weapons. 

Little detail is as yet known about the oulturre or the Indi

ans. So t.oo • 11 ttle is known of the Early Archaic Indiana. 

The Indiana did not know ot pottery or other non-perishable 

cooking utensils. It wae not until the Late Archaic e:ra that 

this transition took place. During the Early Woodland period 

moN elaborate pottery was d.eveloped while copper, slwlJ., and 

stone ornaments were utilized. This period also witnessed the 
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developaent of a more complex ceremonialism. By 2000 B.c. 

new Indian groups utilizing mot-e elaborate pot styles and 

more delicate projectile points appeared,l Fish hooks, gouges. 

and banner stones also appeared during this period. 

In the Late Woodland period tne Indians progressed tPOm 

an Old to Mew Stone Age Cultural level. 'l"hua we can see tba t 

the Indiana ot thia region prior to 1600 A.D. bad evolved from 

small• "semi•nomadie banda of food gatherers to larger, more 

or leas sedentary village bands of pottery~king agr1oultur-

1ata."2 Illustrations of early and late period artifacts have 

been placed in the Appendix. 

libide, PP• 6-8. 

2Ib1d., P• a. 



OHAP'l'RR II 

IlfDIAN ORGANIZATION OF SO'J'I'HWESTERN BEW 

BBOLAlfD AMD BAS !ED OW YORK STATE 

The Algonkians 

O:rigin.--At 1600 A.D. tboae Indiana that inhabited 

western Connecticut were descendents or the Algonkian speaktng 

peoplel and •although divided into several distinct tribes, 

the Jfew England Indians abared, in part, a ooJIIDon heritage-

all were ot the Algonquian family ot tribes, and all had at 

aome earlier time migrated into the area, probably trom lands 

to the northweat."2 At beat the term Algonkian refers to a 

linguistic grouptng.3 However, the term "raoe• also has been 

used to describe them.• 

By 1600 A.D. the Algonklana had attained a Neolithic 

stage ot develop .. nt. That ia, they had improved atone tools 

and weapons, they had mastered a rudimentary agriculture, and 

they lived in communities with a crude political and social 

system. The Algonkians grew tobacco, mined copper, and util-

7. 

P 1tans and !n-
diana p. 29. 

3Treleaae, op. cit., p. 1. 

•Odell Sbepal'd, Connecticut Past and Present (New Yorka 
A1tred A. Knopf Co., 193§), p. §!. 

6 
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i&ed wa-.pwa.1 

Looatlon.--T.be Algonkiana occupied the Atlantic sea

board &om a point in South Carolina north to the Gulf' of' the 

St. I&wrenoe. '!'bey were tound as far west as the plaine ot 

the Rook7 Vounta1na.2 

'!he Lenni Lenape 

Or1g1n.--At tbe end or the t1f'teenth century an Algon

kian group oalled the Delaware or Lenni LeDape (Eaatlandera) 

began an eastern m1gra tion trom the Ohio Valley. As they 

moved eastward the earlier Algonkian settlers retreated into 

eastern Connecticut and we a tern llaasaohueetta, and Rhod4J 

Ialand. At this same time a group ot It¥l1ana oalled Wap

pingers alao -de an eastern migration. ~t the Wappingers 

and Delaw&N were o:ne and the aame la not known tor 6ertaln 

but it 1a bel1eTed that they were related.~ IDdeed, Treleaae 

atatea tbat the Wappingers were definitely a Delaware sub

group.• 

Looatlon. --The X.nn1 lAnape established themselves east 

ot the Budaon RlYer and in western Conneotiout. north to a 

point abo\'e Albany 1n eaate~ New York, and into western •aa8&• 

ohuaetts. Tbey oooupled all the land between these northern-

1Trelease, op. cit., PP• S-4. 
2tb14. 

~lioh G. Raine7, wA Compilation of' Hiatorioal Data 
Oontributlng to The Et.onography ot Connecticut and Southern 
Kew Bn&land Indiana,• Connecticut Archaeological Society 
Bulletin (April, 19S6), p. 6. 

•Treleaae, op. olt., PP• 3-t. 
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most settlements and the Atlantic coaet. Along th~ Atlantic 

ooaat. that land between the Connecticut River and Cape Hen

lopen in Delaware n.a inhabited b7 them. In the south they 

inhabited the Delaware River Valley.l 

~his 4eaor1pt1on provided by Treleaae ooncernlng Con

neotiout and Hew York la valid only ir all the Indians therein 

wen Delaware. Ritohie d1eputes thia-, aa he div1dea the Wap

pingers and Delaware into separate, diat1not, oontederaoiea.2 

It would •••• beat to agree with 'l'releaae &Dd Rainey, although 

Ritchie ia oerta1nly the JROst current authority on the sub

ject. In add1 tion, if' the Wappingers wen not ot the Delaware 

Contederaoy. there must be another logical explanation of 

their origin. but this writer baa not found one. 

Subdiv1aiona.--At a later date, after the Delaware bad 

eatabliabed themselves, aubdiviaiona oocurPed within the con

f'ederaoy. 

Bither 1n the prooeas of migration or a later date this 
[Delaware] h7Potbet1oal ott'ahoot I9t the Algonk1ani} it
ael:t underwent turther dirtaiona :resulting in the aub
aequent llah1oan, Munaee, and Wappinger tribal groups. 
-..ong otbara.3 

The Munsee were looated weat ot the Hudson River and are or 
no importance to tA1a atudy. 

The llahicana 

Location.--Tbe Mahicans settled in that region north 

or Albany to Lakes George and Chaaplaln. 

1 _, 
~-, pp. 2-3. 

2R1toh1e, AlsoDkian Tribes, P• 1. 

STreleaae, op. o1t •• P• 4. 



They occupied the headwaters of the Hudson, Housatonic 
and Connecticut r1Yers, the eastern watershed of Lakes 
George and Champlaine, and the land aou thwat'd along the 
Hudson, on the west bank to Catskill Creek and inland 
through northe:rn Delaware county, on the east bank to 
near Poughkeepsie, including the we8tern portion of lower 
New England.l 

According to Carmer., the Mahicans were the strongest ot the 

Algonkian sub groups and only they dared to resist the treach

erous Mohawks who were dreaded by most eastern Indians.2 

Divisiona.--'l'he:re were five diYisions within the Mah1-

can oontederacy. However, tbe Mechkentowoon, on the east bank 

of the Hudson above Catskill Creek, and the Wawyaohtonoc ot 

Dutchess and Columbia counties and east into Connecticut are 

the moat important here, as it was they who had contact with 

the Housatonic Indians. 3 Each Mahican sub group was divided 

into three matrilineal clans. 'These were the Bear, Wolf, and 

the Tortoise. All were united under a chief who ruled with 

the assistance of a counoi1.4 

The Wappingers 

Looation.--South ot their Mahican cousins lived the 

Wappingers. They settled that region between the Hudson and 

Connecticut riYers from a point south of Poughkeepsie in a 

northeast direction into western Connecticut and south to the 

lw1lliam A. Ritchie , 
York State (Rochester: Rooh 
1944}, P• 13. 

Occupation 
Arts and 

2cul Carmer, The Hudson (!-lew Yorks Farrar and Rinehart, 
Inc., 1939), p. 13. 

~Trelease, op. cit., P• 8. 

4Rainey, op, cit., p. 6. 
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Atlantic coast .• 

Diviaion.--Tbe Wappingers were divided into tive sub 

groups in New York State and one in Connecticut. The New York 

Wappingers included the Reohgawawano or Manhattan Indians, the 

Weeouaesgeek of Westchester County, the 81nta1nk, who located 

around Ossining, the Kitcbawank of north Westchester and Peek

skill, and the Nochpeem of Putnam and lower Dutchess count1es.l 

In Connectlcu t the kinsmen of the Wappingers were referred to 

as Mattabesec. They were one with the Wappingers of New YoPk 

and very aloaely associated with their cousins, the Mahicana.2 

The Mattabeaec inhabited that land between the Connecticut and 

Housatonic H1vers from the coast inland to the Massachusett.a 

State Line. They were loosely organized but shared a comm.on 

aulture. 3 

MaJor sroupa.--Major Wappinger groups of Connecticut 

included the Quinn1p1ao of New Haven, the Paugusuck-Wepawaug 

at the mouth of the Housatonic, the Sewanoy and Uncowa who 

were also located along the southwestern Connecticut coast, 

the Weantinook of New Milford, and the Potatuok or River In

dians of Southbury. Potatuek was the moat important name to 

be fomnd in the Houaatonic Valley. It means simply "falls 

place 8 and the Indians that resided at any "talls place" on 

the river called themselves Potatuok. There is evidence that 

originally the Indians knew no other name tor the l'iver aa 

lTrelease, op. cit., p. a. 
2Ra1ney, op. cit., p. 6. 

3Smith 1 ODe cit., P• 38. 
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tbex-e ax. so man7 ":ralls places• to be :round, and tba t the 

Housatonic Indians w8re known as Potatuok and by no othe~ 

name. 1 The great capital on the r1wtt was Weantinock ot- New 
2 ~ilro:M. 

Minor ~ps.--Minor Wappinger groups in Connecticut 

included th& Tunxis or Parmington, the Kent-gcaticook, the 

Bantams of Li tohfleld, the Wetaug of Simsbu17, the Wangunks 

ot Middletown, the Rampoos of R1dgef1~ld, and the Pomperaug or 

Woodbury. 

Populat1on.--In 1600 the Wappinger bands of Connaot1cut 

and Mew York DUmbered no more than three thousand persons. 

'!'he,- were distributed ennly in the two atates.s 

The Iroquois Indiana 

Location.--Tba maJo~ ~ivala ot the Algonk1ans were the 

Iroquois Indiana, a l1ng\11at1o grouping in BllOh the same a:n

ner a a wepe the Algonkiana. They occupied JlllCh ot upper Ifew 

York State, Ohio, aouthem Ontario, Penna:ylvan1a, and lower 

Appalachia. Oroutt deaorioes them as the •toremost people 1n 

aboriginal A .. rtoa north of Mex1oo •••• •4 They were a more 

agresa1w and gifted people than tbe Algonkians. Their in-

1 Orcutt, op. cit., p. 105. 

&prom a letter b7 Sherman Boardman April 14, 1'796 to 
an unknown corPeepondent. From tbe files of the ••• Milford 
Historical Soc1•ty, New Milrord, Conn. 

llaaea c. Mooney, The Abor1s1 
BoPth of Mexioo ( ashingt•o-n·,~D-.~c-.w,--~~~~~~~~~~---
1128), P• M. 

•aroutt, op, o1t., p. 78. 
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tl"asion separated the eaatern and nstem .A.lgonkiana and ftl'J' 

early these Algonklana developed a sen8e or inte~1o~ity.1 

The Iroquois Prouer.--The moat famous ot the Iroquoie 

groupe were the IJIOquo1e Proper or the "Five l'at1ons" that 

made up wha.t came to be known as the "Longhouee Confederacy• 

or no:rtbern New York ~tate. The "Nations" included. the Cayu

ga. Mohawk. Oneida, Onondaga, and the fleneoa. Later the Tns

oarora of lorth Carolina made up the sixth nation.2 The Ir

o~ois Proper occupied Hew York State as early as 1350 A.D. 

From this earl7 date to 1620 they remained weak and at the 

mercy or the Algon.kiana who surrounded them. Thereafter, the 

situation was reversed. With Dutch guns the Iroquois minority 

quickly became the 1110at powertu.l nation in what is now the 

northeastern United States. In 1620, they nnmbered only about 

5500 people.s 

The roremost of the "Nations" were the fierce Mohawk 

who were the keepers ot the eastern door of the "Longhouae. 8 

The Mohawk were Nlat1ve newcomers to northsastel"n. lfe11' York 

in 1eoo. They appear to have migrated into the region during 

the last quarter or the sixteenth oe!ltury from the Montreal 

area or Canada. 4 Tbe term Mohawk is der1 nd from an Algon

kian word meaning ~~ eater," whioh givea a fair idea or the 

1sbepard, op. ott., PP• 93-94. 

2zroquo1a hh1b1t, lbaeum o~ the .Amer1oan Indian, Beye 
F~1ndat1on, ~ew York City. 

Sibtd. -
4oodma.n '!U.sl"P, The Mohawk (New Yot-k: Rinehart and 

Co., Ino., 1948), PP• 27:2§. 
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reputation of tr.e tribe among the Algonklans. Wood descrlbea 

them aa 

a c~~ell blo~dy p~opl9, which were wont to come downa 
upon their poore neighbours with more than bruitlth 
torce, fpoyling their corne, burning their houfes, 
.flaying men. ravifhing women, Je& ver1 oa.nnibale they 
were, f'ometi!lles eating o!l a man one part at't&r another 
before his raoe, and while yet living.~ 

And Peter Stuy.eaant once said ot thea: "They are a aelt-ex

hulting, arrogant and bold tribe, made to haughty thl-ough 

their continuous v1ctor1ea ••• over the French themselves and 

French Indians in Ganada."2 

Mooney estimated tbat the Mohawk numbered about five 

hundred warriors in the year 1600.3 By 1650 thay were "waging 

wars ot conquest, 1t not extermination, upon thei:r neighbors 

on every side, and the tribes of Connecticut, west of the 

Coaneotiout River, were tr1buta~ to them; paying an annual 

tax, and groaning under the capricious cruelties meted to 

them."' 

In contempt tor the Connecticut Indians, the Mohawk 

eaoh year would aeDd only two old men to ool1eot the tribute. 5 

Beoauae or this situation the Indians or WeRtern Oonneet1cut 

oerta1nlJ' d1d not tit the Romantic nineteenth centu17 concept 

1V~1lliam tioot~, ct • Vol. I 
(Bostont W1laon and -~~~~~~ .. ~~--~-.~~ 

Btreleaae, op. cit., p. 126. 

Sxooney, op. cit., p. 39. 

•orcutt, op. o1t., p. 78. 

5zohn w. 
n cticut Fron~ 
The Connecticut 
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ot the noble Indian. The Connecticut Indians were not free 

and had. by the seventeenth century. developed a strong sense 

of 1nfer1or1 ty·. 



CHAP TEll I II 

Till EST.lBLISHMEN'l' OF DNT-SCA TICOOK 

Introduction 

The many misconceptions about Kent-Soaticook have grown 

out of the very popular account written by John w. DeForest. 

This account (which ia found in an a1moat verbatim form in 

Atwaters' Hiatorz ot lentl) states that& 

The founder ot this community waa a Pequot, called Gideon 
Jlauwehu, who poeaesaed ao•th1ng of the energy aDd com
manding character for which his nation was once diatin
gu1abed. He ia tiret known aa having been the leader ot 
a amall band which lived about tne lower portion of the 
Housatonic. He ia said to haw resided; at one time, 1n 
or near Derby; and it ie certain that he possessed suffi
cient power 1n that region to settle one of his aona on 
a emal.l territory at Hu.mpbN,-ev1lle. He ia next heard 
ot at Iewtow.n, afterwards at New Milford; and 1n 1729, 
he eeeq to haft been one ot thirteen Indians who claimed 
to be the owners of all unsold lands in New Fairfield. 

Mauwehu afterward moved to Dover, a town which ia some 
ten miles west ot Soatioook, and is situated on Ten Mile 
River in the State of New York. Here he had lived but a 
little while, when, in one ot his hunting excursions, he 
came to the summit of a mountain in Kent which rises to 
tbe west of the Housatonic. Looking down trom the em
inence, he beheld that gentle river, winding through a 
narrow but fertile and beautiful valley, shut in by 
Jll0unta1na thickly covered w1 th trees. The whole coun
try was uninhabited; the white man bad not yet penetrated 
into these quiet recesaes; the atreama were at111 stocked 
with tiah, and the wooded hills plentit'ully supplied with 
game. The gazing Indian was delighted with the scene, 
and instantly perceived the capabilities of the region 

lFJeancia Atwater, A History of Kent Connecticut (Ker-
1dent 'l'he Journal Publishing Coapany, 1897), p. 75. 

17 
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for supporting a considerable population or his country
men. He returned to his wigwam, packed up his property., 
and journeyed with his family and followers to this new
found land ot quiet and plenty, From here he issued in~ 
vitat1ons to his old friends at Potatuok and New Milford, 
to the Mohigans ot the Hudson River, and to other tribes 
ot the surrounding country. Immigrants flooded in f"rom 
all quarters; large numbers especially came ~rom the 
clans south ot ~ on the Housatonic and, in ten years 
from the time o.t settlement it was thought that a hun
dred warriors had collected under the sachemship ot 
Ma.uwehu •••• 1 

That DeForest's account is not valid in many points is quite 

obvious. However, in other statements he is ou1te correct. 

The purpose in this chapter is to examine this very popular 

account 1n the light of information presently available. 

Date of Kent-Scatioook Settlement 

The records ditfer.--In DeForest's aoeount the only 

date mentioned is the year "1729" when Mauwehu was at New :M'il

~ord. It was later, be states, that Mauwebu moved to Dover, 

New York, and then to Kent-Soaticook where he beheld a coun

try that was •uninhabited." Kent township was settled in 1739 

and at this time there was a band of' Indiana residing on the 

west bank of the Housatonic under the leadership of Mauwebu. 

This places the date or Indian settlement within a ten year 

period, if DeForest is eorreat. 

It 1s generally surmised that the actual date of Mau

webua' arrival at Kent-Scaticook was late 1729 or early 1730. 

However-, 1 t is also now generally agreed that when Mauwehu 

arrived at Kent-SCatieook there was already a band of Indians 

established there. 

ln.Foreat, op. cit., PP• 408-409. 
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A close examination of the Connecticut Colonial Records 

tends to support this last statement for, in the year 1725, 

there is an entry in the colonial records expressing fear that 

the "Skatacuk• Indians were allied with the French and that 

troops were to be dispatched to make the "country" safe. The 

following is a portion ot the decree from the Governor and 

Council at nartford. 

April 26, 1725. 

ResolYed, that a aoout of ten effective, able-bodied 
men be forthwith sent out tram Simsbury, to take their 
departure from Salmon Brook at Sim.bury and march across 
the w1ldernees to Houaatunnack and Wetaug and inform the 
aachems of said Indians that as we look upon them to be 
our triende, we send them the new a, tba t many of the 
eastward Indiana are coming out against these frontier 
parts of tbe country, and also that Soatioook Indiana are 
all drawn ott, its supposed to the enemy; and we send 
them the news that they may secure themselves in the beat 
manner they oan from the aaid enemy; and fUrther to in
form them, that it being difficult to distinguish them 
from the enemy, they are forbid to let their men bunt or 
travel 1n the land belonging to the government on either 
side or the Housatunnac River, where we must send scouts 
to discover the enemy that came downe this way. And the 
said aoouta are earetully to observe in their travel if 
any tracks came down towards our frontier, and get what 
1ntell1gen<le tbey oan at Housatunnack and Wetaug, and 
make the return or their progress to the Governor. 

And whereas we have intelligence from Albany that the 
enemy are come all out from Canada before the Boston 
gentlemen got to Canada, and Scatacuk Indians are drawn 
ott, and there is discovery or Indians in the wilderness 
above or north ot Litchfield and New Milford •••• ! 

There ia here possible proof that there was a Kent

Scaticook settlement before the period when Mauwebu supposedly 

•discovered• it. However, it should aleo be considered that 

the proof ia not oonoluaive for, aa previously noted, there 

lCharles J. Hoadl7 (ed.), Col onial Record 
out, Vol. VI (Harttords Case, Lockwood and 
P-512. 

of Oonneo ti 
d Co . 1 188 ) , 
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were several SoatieookB or "lands between two rivers" and that 

tbe nearest was located at Stockbridge in Massachusetts. It 

ie therefore quite possible that the reference was applied to 

those Indians in Massachusetts. Furthermore, the record does 

not specifically make reference to a Scaticook settlement ten 

miles north of New Milford but only states that Indians were 

discovered in the woods north of New Milford. We must, then, 

searah further. 

According to Barber, there was convincing evidence that 

Kent-Soaticook was settled at a much earlier date tban 1729 

or 1730. He wrotes 

There is 1n the town convincing evidence, that it was 
a grand seat of the native inhabitants of this country, 
before the Indians who more lataly inhabited it, bad any 
residence in it. Tbere are arrowheads, atone pots, and 
a sort of kni~s, and Yarious kinds of utensils, frequent
ly found by the English, of such curious workmanship, aa 
exoeeda all the skills of any Indians since the English 1 came into this country, and became acquainted w1 th them. 

It could be argued that the inhabitants referred to by Barber 

were 1n Kent at a time long before the Delaware migrations of 

the late fifteenth century which are the primary concern here. 

Yet. the passage certainly bear~ testimony to the antiquity 

of Kent-Soaticook. 

There is no way ot determining exactly when the Dela-

ware arrived in western Connecticut. However, it is known 

that they began migrating from the Ohio Valley eastward in the 

late t1£teenth century.2 A liberal estimate of the date ot 

lJobn w. Barber, A History of Connecticut (New Havens 
Durrie, Peck and Barber • 18!8) • p. 471. 

2Ra1ney, op. oit., P• 6. 
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settlement 1n the Housatonic region b7 these Indians would 

certainly be a ti.e no later than the mid-sixteenth century. 

It remains to discover where the Indians t1rst gained 

access to the Housatonic, tor it is reasonable to assume that 

that place would have been settled by the migrants. In this 

relation Smith states tbatr 

in conformance with the Indians' own legends, it ia gen
erally agreed by local historians that they tirst en
tered the Lower Valley from the west at Scaticook in 
aou tbern Kent, about a mile below the original Potatuck, 
or Falla Place, at Bulla Bridge ••• all the tribes [of 
western Ooanecticutj represented fairly recent emigrations 
trom a common center--traditionally Soaticook 1n Kant-
and that each group, in moving to a new domain, carried 
with it all the laws and claims of the parent tribe. 

It, tben, tbe Delaware first entered the valley at 

lent-Scaticook, most certainly some Indiana resided on that 

fertile and beautiful land which abounded with game. Also, 

it aa Barber says, there was another earlier center at Kant

Scat1cook1 certainly those newco .. ra would haYe settled it, 

particularly it taken by oonaueat. It Barber ia correct, 

Kent-Scaticook was, no doubt, inhabited by Mohigana who were 

pushed farther east by the new advance or their Algonkian 

cousins, the Delaware and Wappingers. 

Orcutt, agreeing with Smith that 18nt-Scatioook was 

the tiret settlement 1n western Connecticut, wrote tbata 

the Indiana ot this part ot Connecticut, at least, aa .. 
trom Sbakomeko CP1ne Plains] in New York, over the hills, 
and made a settlement tirat at Soat1cook, but eoon dis
oowred the beautitul location at the aouth aide ot Long 
Mountain and at.fected a settlement lwre, particularly 
because ot the planting ground ••• thia supposition harmon-

lSmith, op. cit., pp. 38-41. 
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1zes the great antiquity of the Scaticook settlement •••• ! 

Probable time of settlement .• --Aasum1ng that the Dela

ware arrived 1n Connecticut at any time before 1729, and 

assuming that they settled first at Kent-Soaticook whence they 

came into Connecticut, or at New Milford first and Scaticook 

shortly the:reafter, and asSUllling that the Colonial Record was 

referring to Kent-Scatieook, we may be sure that Indians re

sided at this place long before 1729 and that DeForest, while 

providing an intereAting account, was incorrect on the date of 

settlement at that place. 

The Origin of the Residents 

ot Kent-Scaticook 

Accounts again differ.--On the point of origin of the 

Kent-Scaticook Indians there is much discussion. DeForest 

states that Mauwebu, the "discoverer," invited several of his 

countrymen, meaning Pequots, to join him at Kent-Soaticook. 

He also included his "old friends at Potatuck and New Mil-

ford.• These Indians were of the Delaware-Wappinger stock and 

an alien group to tbe Pequots. Yet, it must be pointed out 

that by 1729, with tbe Indians retreating before the whi tea, 

assimilation among alien Indian groups was quite common. 

In an earlier quotation Orcutt stated that the earliest 

Indian settlers at Kent-Soaticook came from ~hekomeko in New 

York. Loskiel, a Moravian missionary who labored among the 

eastern Indians, states that the Indians at Shekomeko were 

lorcu tt, op. cit., p. 105. 
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Mahicans. It has been. previously established tha. t they were 

related to the Delawa:re.l 

Rev. William Andrews, !n his writings, tell~ or a great 

exodus that took plaae in the late seventeenth century from 

the Stockbridge--Great Bu.rringtcn region which re!!ulted in tbe 

settlement or 18nt-Soat1oook. The cauae of the ~1grat1on, 

according to Andrews, was the presence or King Philip in the 

area. 

The ~roo£a of a migration from Schaghticoke Gqtock
bridge_J to the neighborhood ot Weantinook [!few M1ltord] 
at about the same period, I bave not now time to p:re
sent, and they were laid before the society a number ot 
7eara ago. This movement, I suppose to bave resulted 
in the settlement of Scatioook 1n ~ent.l 

s.itb too$ makes referenoe to an Indian migration from 

Stockbridge in the late seventeenth century but disagrees with 

Andrews aa to where those Indians went. It is Smtths' reelias 

that rather than moving south, the Ind1&'l!9 migt"ated west into 

New York State.s This latter aooount is more plausible as the 

Stockbridge Indiana were Xahioana wboae rela t1 ve s, w1 th whoa 

they would bave been moat safe, were located to the west and 

not south. 

Be~e~noe was .. de earlier to New Milford aa the major 

2w1111am G. Andrews, •The Trading Poet on 'l'he Paugae
setft (October 1886}. A pamphlet in tbs Kent Library, Kant, 
Cozm. 'lh1a writer baa endeaYoNd to diaoonr this ev1denoe 
•1a1d before the aoo1ety,n but to no aYail. 

3Sm1th, op. o1t., ,. 4~. 
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center ot Indian government 1n western Connecticut. This 

settlement grew large and prospered. That Hew Miltord was 

the great center is attested to b7 Sherman Boardman who lived 

thare.1 Tbe tact tbat New Kiltord served as a major seat or 
government in weatern Connecticut may be attributed to ita 

geographical position in west-central Connecticut between tbe 

eastern Wappingers &Dd their brothers 1n Hew York State. Fur

ther, it may not be 1nool'NCt to theorise that Mew Miltord waa 

also important because it was the major gateway through which 

the Indiana gained acoeaa to the Housatonic Valley, i.e., 

Connecticut. It this is the case, Bant-Soatioook was probably 

settled at a later date by Indians ~om Weantinock who fol

lowed the Housatonic River north. 

Proof or early intercourse between the Weantinock ot 

Hew K1ltord and tbe Wappingers of southeastern lfew York is 

ottered b7 Andrews. 

ln 1683, as I inter, and no doubt .uch earlier, a 
trail led !rom the .outh or Fishkill creek, first abowe 
the highlands, to the Housatonic. Its coUl'ae eastward 
!rom Whaley Pond, ~ee tigure 2j the aouroe or the Creek, 
1a not stated by _, authority but as tar as I can judge 
trom the map, the shortest line troa the pond to the 
river, a line twelve or tourteen miles 1n length

2
would 

••t the river in the lower part ot lfew 111ltor4. 

Barsillai Slosson wrote 1n 1812 tbat he was told by 

18nt-Scat1cook Indiana that they were descendents ot Pequots 

who bad escaped destruction during the 8 Great Swamp Fight" at 

lBoardm&D, loo. cit. 

2Aftdrewa, op. oit., p. 383. The authority utilized by 
Andrews was Bon J. J. ionell, Washington's Headouarters, '72. 
Kew York Historical Documents, ii. 93. 
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Fairfield, Connecticut in 16~7~ 

Tboae who esoa~ed established themselve~ at Pootatook 
1n Mewtown. From thence to New Milford and trom Hew 
Milford, eeveral of' them went on a hunting -party up the 
Otlaaton1c.. They soon a.fter foraed a settlement on tl» 
west side of the OuaAtonie R1nr, about tour niles south
westward from the center of tha tmm. Soma Indians fro• 
Do~r, in the State ot ~sw York, ~oon af'ter, joined them, 
and &t tba t time the English .first began their aettle
ment.l 

Probable ori~ins.-·As will be obe9~ed• the Sloaaon 

account, written long beror8 DeForest's closely parallels his 

description although entirely different souroea ware utilised. 

The Pequot origin, the Dover trek, and the settlement date ot 

the English in relation to the Pequot settlement corresponds 

in both accounts. FUrther, it certainly cannot be denied that 

the Kent .. Scat1cook themselves have clung to the idea of a Pe

quot influenoe, even down to the p~esent day. Thus, it must 

be admitted that there probably waa a Peouot influenQe at 

Seatioook. However, betore the Pequot influence was exerted, 

Kent-Scatiocok wae already established either by Mahicans rrom 

Stockbridge or Sbekomeko or by Wappinger~ from New ~ilford or 

southeastern New York State. 

The Mah1oan-Wapp1nger Contro.-ray 

Accounts tavor the Wapp!ngera.-.Ratney's view was that 

tbe Delaware subd1v1a1ona included the Munaee west or the Hnd-

eon River, tbe Mahioan ot northeastern New York and northwest

ern Co:nneot1cut, and the Wappingers between the Hudson and 

Connecticut r1Drs. However, on tbe map by Eft Butler tol-

1Ba.rz1lla1. Slosson, "Hiato:ry of Kent," State L1'brary. 
Hartford, Conn., p. 5. Unpublished ~scPipt--n.d. 
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lowing, it will be observed that the bounda:rr bet ... en the 

Mahican and Scaticook Indians passes directly through Xent. 

Yet, at the beginning of the seventeenth century, one or the 

other group mmst have occupied the settlement if the settle

ment tbeais discussed earlier in this chapter is correct. 

Today one will easily tind the Kent-Scat1cook Indians 

referred to a a Mahican and again as Wappinger. The map on 

page twenty-one ia perhaps the moat correct as the boundary 

definitely passes to the north of lent implying definite 

Scaticook membership with the Wappinger groups. Speck, how

ever, referred to the Kent-Scaticook aa •miaaionized Mahi

cana.•l Yet this a1aoat sounds like a convenient oli~he made 

without much thought. KaoCraoken makes reference to Scati

cook aa "the Kent encampment of the Mahicans. •2 

~le there are references to the Xent-Scaticook as 

being Mahicans, they are by tar outweighed by those th~t rec

ognize these Indiana as Wappingers. Heckwelder wrote that 

the Indian settlement at Kent consisted chiefly or members of 

the Wampano or Wampanoag tr1be.3 

York: 

The Moraviana are an excellent authority as to the names 
which the natives applied to themselves, and we may be 

A 

Forever (New 



~ 

Fi~ure 5. Indian Tribes in Southern ~e~ En~land. 
(From Butler, "Algonkian Culture and U~e of r.~aize in 
southern New England" p. 2.) 
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tolerably aura that be:tore the middle ot the last cen
tuPJ [eighteenth] thoae whom tbey tound on the Houea• 
tonio generally called themselves Wampanoaga.l 

Rainey claaa1tied the Kent-Soatieook ae River Indiana 

wbioh were one with the Wappinger a. He further wrote that •1 1,; 

•"1 be aaid that all groups excepting the llah!aan in the north

west corne~ [ot ConneGt1ou'] belonged to a .ore or lees looael7 

organized confederacy known aa Wapp1nger-Mattabeaeo.•2 Smith 

olaaaitied all the Indiana ot the Lower Housatonic Valley aa 

Potatuck •aning •talla place" Indians. The original Pota

tuok, or Palla Place was at Bulla Bridge at Ient-Soat1oook. 

•The Indian name waa P1abgach-t1g-ok. the 1 41Y14ed-broad-r1Y

er-place• •••• •l Tba Potatuck were also co.-only called Ri~r 

Indiana and were, aa Ralne7 atatea, •mbera ot the Wapp1D88r 

Conted.erac7. Orcutt, like Smith, referred to the Lo•r Housa

tonic Indiana ae Pota tuck thus linking thea w1 th tbe Wapping

ers. 4 Ruttenber aleo included all ot the banda ot weatel'll 

Oonneotiout wit~ the Wappinger Confederacy.& Andrews claas-

1t'1ed the Ken,-Scatioook aa Wapp1ngere, utilising the Jfora

viana aa an authority. 'l'he Moraviana, according to Andrews, 

retened to 111&11 the eonverta 1n the Houaa1iion1c Valle7, troa 

Southbury, or 1 Potat1lc' , to Kent, a a Wam.panoa, or Wampan-

lAndrewa, op. cit., p. !82. 

2aatney, op. cit., p. e. 
38m1th, op. ott., p. 41. 

fercutt, op. oit., p. 105. 

&.Edward Manning RntteDber, 
blbe1 ot :&ladson' a B1 ver (Alb&n71 83. 
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oaga.•l In view or the overwhelming tendency to classify the 

Kent~soaticook Indiana as Wappingers it seems sate to assume 

that the,- were indeed members of that confederacy. 

Wapp1nger-Mah1can Assimilation 

Tribal oloseneas.--The tendency to oall the Kent In

dians JIMahicans 11 is not without some foundation, for it must 

be re•mbered that the bounduoy was only political. Cultural

ly, the JJappingers and Mahicans were verr similar. As a young 

Ind.le.n looking for a wif'e did not usually Jll8.r17 within his own 

band, it would be aaf'e to aasume that the Kent-Scatieook 

Wappingers often inter-married with their Mahican cousins at 

Shekomeko or elaewbare.2 Also, the Mahicans and Wappingers 

shared a similar language. Rainey grouped them toge tber 1n 

what he referred to as •a• dialect speaking people's which in

cluded the ~appingera, Mattabeaec, Mahican, and Pooomtuck ot 

western Ma.sachusetts. Further, they were associated with the 

tribes ot the Hudson Valley, !few Jersey, Delaware, and Penn

aylvania.:S 

Other proof of a close cultural relationship between 

the Mahican and Wappinger is aeen in the similar art work 

achieved by both. Speck, in comparing theiP baaket work, con

cluded that "the Seaticook of Connecticut, accordingly, ma,-

be listed in the aeries of stamp-using groups arbitrarily, 

lAndrews, op. cit., p. 38:5. 

2speck, op. cit., P• 1:5. 

:SRa1ney, on. cit., p. 6. 
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ei the!' •1th the 1-~o.h1 cs.n or w:1 th the Conneotiout !ndiana or the 

LoPklel V'rc-te that t!'le Indian.~ of' ~hokomeko we:re •all 

or the ¥ah1nkander [!fahi ~an] t!'ibe" and that "mo~t of the In

dians, ~ho visited ~hekomeko and we~e truly awakened, lived 

1n Paohgatgoeh, [K&nt-8oe.t1oook] abou.t twenty m1.1es 1'1-om She

komeko 1n ·~ou:n.ect1out. "2 :Further proof 1R prortded. b,- Andrews. 

In hta tbeaie, hs ottered a good oaae to tupport the view that 

there was a great deal or intercourse between the lower Hou••· 

tonic Indiana and the Mahiora.ns to the nol"th before 1700. 3 In-

de&d, three quarters or a century later many of the New York 

Wappingers were or one tribe with the Stockbridge Mahicans.• 

In summary, then, the Wappingers were the earliest settlers 

at 8cat1oook. They most probably established themselves at 

Bew Milford and then at Kent, or vice versa, in the sixteenth 

cen~. Thereafter there was muoh assimilation with the 

Xahioans who were their northern and weetern neighbors. Both 

were related to tho Delaware and themselves separated only bJ 

a political boundary line Which wae obsou~ to them. 

The OJ-1g1ne ot G1d•on vauwehu 

Mauwehu' 1 ola1u. --DeForest calla xauwehu., hie pur

ported founder ot Kent-Scaticook, a Pequot. Howe~r, aa new 

ev1denoe has oba.llenged man,- ot DeForest• • otber state•nta it 

l3peck, o~. cit., p. lS. 

2Losk1el, op. oit., P• .13. 

3An~rewa, op. cit., ?P• 384-385. 

4MaoCPacke~, op. o~t., P• 393. 



also cballengee tb1a on•. 

DeForest utilized Zobn w. Barber aa a major source ror 

his atatement.l The only evidence that Barber bad to support 

his contention was the wol'<l ot Bunioe Mauwebu, a direct de

aeendant ot the •rounder.• Wben Barber interviewed Eunice 

Mauwehu 1n 1836, the "~tnoeaa" waa seventy-two years old and 

her qualit1eat1ons aa a witness are questionable. Eunice was 

not born at Soat1cook but 1n Redding and was forced to leave 

that township because ot her dissolute waye. 2 Also, she told 

Barber that she bad spoken with a man that bad personally 

known King Phil1p.s This would require her to have been in 

the vicinity ot one hundred and tMnty years old at the t1• 

Barber interviewed ber. Thia is not to den7 tha. t there was a 

Pequot intluenoe at 8cat1oook but onl7 to question whether or 

not Mauwehu himaelt was indeed a Pequot as EUDioe stated. 

To .turtlMtr teat DeForeat' a statement, the Moravian 

aooounts must again be consulted. In hia B1atorx, Loskiel 

wrote tba t lfauwehu waa tbe son ot a aaobem at Sheko•ko (Pine 

Plains). The name ot this sachem waa Seim or Iasac and he was 

the leader at Shekomeko until about 1745.4 Aa .. ntioned pre

vioualy, Loeldel wrote tbat the Indiana at Sheko•ko we:re Ma

hican. It thia is true, 1t .ould seem that the pol1t1aal 

lJobn w. Barber, Connecticut H1 torioal Coll ctions 
(lew Havens B. L. en and do., 18SsJ. p. 411. 

20old, Blstorr ot Cornwall, p. 36. 

~arber, ~·, p. 200. 

•Loek1el, op. oit •• P• 198. 
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Figure 6. 

(Fro~·, Cor>nwall, on. cit., p. 7.) 
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b0t.l!ld&J'7 between the two groups would have suttioed to keep 

llauwehu out ot Kent, particulaply it Seim was 1n power until 

1745. However, it DRlat be re•mbeNd that there was a good 

deal ot assimilation between the two groups--enough possibly, 

to obscure tbe political boundary. As son ot Seim, ~.fauwehu, 

as the pretender to power, would haft been breaking w1 th tra

dition 1n assuming a sachemship betore the death ot his tatber. 

However, with the continued Indian int'lux to Kant-Soaticook, 

Seim may have appointed his aon to act as an organise:r at that 

place. Also, b7 17SO many age old customs and tz-adit!ons were 

forgotten by the Wappingers. The saohemahip ot a territory 

was h&redi tary, aoco:rding to custom, and would not have been 

usurped by Mauwehu it, as Orcutt stated, Kent-Scatioook was 

settled by Indians from Shekomeko. Certainly the sachemshlp 

at Kent-Scaticook would not have been inherited by a Pequot. 

Conversely, Bearce, a reeent champion or Scaticook Indian 

claims, wrote that Mauwehu was indeed a Pequot. but not of 

.full blood. Aocord1ns to him, Mauwehu' s mother was the grand

daughter of King Sasmaous, a tamous Pecuot. A New York Mahi

can purportedly marz-ied the daughter of Saasacus and a daught

er o~ this union was the wi:fe of Seim. and Mauwebu' s mother. 

Saaaacus bad sent several families, his own included, to Pine 

Plains be.fol'e he and his Pequots we:re massacred at Dover, New 

York. 8e1m was the son of Mayapple, a Mahioan.l 

Orcutt provided additional information. He 'Wl'ote that 

lFrankltn Bearce, -who OuP Forefathers Really We:re,• 
Library ot Congress, Washington, D. c., p. 2. An undated 
manuscript. 
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at about 1740 Mauwehu gave a piece of land in Seymour to his 

son, Joseph Ma.uwebu. Orcutt contended that to do this, Mau

wehu had to be the "direct descendant of the Potatuoks and 

Paugasucks, at Stratford and De~by, fo:r this was a reservation 

by the Derby Ind1ans."l Mauwebu could not have given this 

land away unless he was a powerful hereditary sachem as there 

were "more than one hundred men" that would quickly have 

claimed the land. Thus, there can be no doubt that he was a 

hereditary saohem or the Potatuck-Paugasucks whose right to 

this land was undisputed. Further, Joseph Mauwehu., known as 

Cbuse, may bave de~1ved his nick name from an earlie~ sachem 

or the Pota.tuok tPibe whose name was Cbuaamaok. Orcutt in-

rers that Cockapatana, who died in 1731, succeeded Cbusamack 

and that Gideon Mauwehu, who inherited the Pota tuck lands at 

the death of Cookapatana, was of the royal line of Mauwehu1 a. 

His son, Joseph, waa g1wn the second name of Chuse a.t'ter the 

earlier sachem out of respect. 2 Oroutt fUrther stated that 

in 1729, when Mauwebu., atJcording to DeForest, founded Kent

Scat1cook, there was a law.t'Ul saehem of the Potatuck tribe 

whose name was Cookapatana. Also, Orcutt feels that Mauwebu 

waa the last name of all the sachems who ruled the tribe. 

Orcutt implied further that Mauwehu, the elder of the two sons 

of Cookapatana, gatned the sachemsh1p only after his father 

died 1n 1731. 

laroutt, op. cit., PP• 197-198. 

2Ib1d., PP• 30..35. 



More proot or a Wappinger tie in the Mauwebu lineage 1a 

seen 1n the tact that on Wappinger deeds .from Setauket, Lo~ 

Island in 1855 and again in 1660, the names Jlawee and M'auwe 

are found.l Long Island waa 1nhab1 ted by Wappingers and not 

Peq,uots or Mahicans. 

All tbe information available on traditional Indian 

ouatom.a entoroea the idea or hered1 tary sachems. DeForest., 

b±msel.t, wrote that 8 it ia quite certain that the aaohemahip 

was not electiYe, nor to be attained merely by auperior tal

ents and courage. On the contrary, it waa entirely baredita:ry, 

descending regularly from father to eon and devolving, it male 

heirs were wanting, upon the females. •2 Pnrther, both the 

Xarragansetts and the Connecticut Wappingers were united in 

8 hol41ng the Pequots in abhorrence and seldom bore any other 

relations to tbem than those or enelldes, or or unwilling sub

jects. •3 

Conclusion 

Geneologr unclear.--The legality under which Mauwehu 

ruled was n.lid only in that he was a Mahican, partial Pequot, 

and/or a Wappinger. Tbe only way that Gideon Mauwebu could 

have become the sachem at K8nt-Scat1oook as a fUll blooded 

Pequot would ba•e been through a bereditary Pequot aachamahip 

dating back to a time, as Sloaaon aaya, when remnanta of the 

1Ib1d., pp. 197-198. -
2o.Foreat, op. cit., p. so. 
3~., P• 60. 
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Pequot lDdians founded tbe settlement. 

!be date 17Sl t1ea Mauwebu strongly to the Potatucka 

aa 1t 1a the year in which Cockapatana died and tba year he 

beoame aaohem. Alao, it baa been previously eatabl1abed that 

all tba Houaaton1c IDdiana were ot tbe Potatuck tribe and 

Wapp~r Confederacy. Bearoe'a explanation 1a also quite 

plauaible and indeed may explain away the pera1atent Pequot

Jiau-.hu tie. '1'be tueat1on to be asked 1n this relation ia 

•h7 1 when 8e1m. waa at1ll alive 1 did llau .. hu beco• sachem at 

._nt. The anawr aeema to lie in a llah1oan, Pequot, Wappinger 

triangle 1n llauwehu' a anoeat17 but tbere ia no eaa7 or pre

o1ae solution. 



CHAP'IER IV 

SBVENTEEN'l'H CEH'?URY SCA'l'ICOOK CUL'IDRE 

Introduction 

There are several oonfl1oting accounts 1n relation to 

the nature of the Indians of western Connecticut. This m&"'f 

be attributed to trA variaty or backgrounds of tr• individual 

authors, and. secondly, the paradoxical nature or the Indians 

themselves. Th1s paradoxical nature is probably beat seen in 

Sal th' a account when he says tba t the Indiana were 

•••• generally :faithful to their larger, treaty under
takings, out rarely above petty pilfering; magnif'ioent 
1n courtesy and picturesque 1n ~ss, but filthier in 
person tban any animals; capable of great tortitude under 
pb;yaioal au1'f'er1ng and strain, yet w1 thout self'-oontrol 
in eating, drinking, and gambling; af'f'eotionately gen
erous and at the same time subhumanly cruel.l 

The autbora too must be considered 1n relation to their 

work. For example, Verasanno' a accounts or the New York na

tives are very romantic as seen through the eyes of that ex

plorer. Be generally displays an idealistic rather than re

alistic attitude. Conversely, David Zeiaberger, a Moravian 

aiasiOn&P"'f who worked and lived among the Delaware Indiana, 

was tar more realistic, and perhaps even too negative, in some 

of his aocoun ta. 

With these taotors in mind an attempt has been made to 

lsm!tb, op. cit., p. 37. 



utilize crOll referencing as much as possible in an ettort to 

arrive at a concise picture of what the Kant-Scaticook culture 

must have been like before tbe coming ot the Europeans. Fur

ther, aa there 1a no descriptive material dealing apecifioal-

17 with tbe lent-Scatioook Indiana, conclualona were arrived 

at onl7 b7 interenoe. 

Political Organization 

'fb.e AlgoDk1ans ot this area were loosely organized in
to oontederaoies, eaoh under tbe leade~ehip ot one strong 
band or tribe. The constituent banda, 1n turn consisted 
ot small local ooamunlties or villages each oompr1stng 
one or more llneagta or groups ot families related by 
blood or marriage. 

All of the Indian banda or western Connecticut, including the 

Kent-Soaticook, were ••bera ot that contederaoy known as 

W.applnger-Mattabeaeo, and they were oloael7 aaaoolated with 

the Delaware Confederacy to the weat and south, and the Mahl

oan Contederaoy to the northwest.2 These Indians bad little 

or no clan organisation. The baaic unit was the related bio

logical tamil7 with the oldeat male aa ita leader.3 Several 

auch tam1liea conatituted a village. llan7 villages •de up a 

tribe and aeYeral tribe• a oontederaoy. 

Before the oolllng ot tbe Bngliah, the bnt-scatloook 

Indiana reterNd to tbeuelvea •• Potatuok or Palla Indiana •• 

414 all the other Indian bands along the Potatuok (Housatonic) 

or •Falla RiTer.• !be name Soatioook (land between two riv-

la1tchie, :&astern .llgonk1ana, p. 10. 

2Bnttenber, op. oit., P• 88. 

8Rltoh1e, Eastern l.].gonk1ana, p. 17. 
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era) was only applied later •aa a matter o~ local d1s-

t1nct1on.•1 The seeming confUsion of the Indian bande of 

natern Connecticut is further clar11'1ed when thie point 1e 

realized tor 

in a philological sense the Indians ot the valley [Hou
aatollio] were not divided into tribes at all ••• and they 
had no gener1o tribe names. The apparent tribe names 
were no more than the names or the Pl•oea where a aub
div1a1on or tbe •a1n tribe [Potatuckj 11ved.2 

!be sachea.--Tbe Soaticook, aa all the Bouaatonic banda, 

lived in villages 8 from two or three up to a hundred or more 

tudliea, •3 and were ruled by a leader called a aachem. Hia 

orrtoe was not elective but beredita~. He was aaaisted b7 

a council that acted in an advisol"J capacity. 'l'he amount or 

power he possessed aa an authority figure was absolute al

though the actual uae of hia power depended upon his own abil

ity aa a diplomat.• He ne~r demanded favors but was carefUl 

enough to secure them tJtom members of the band. He had to be 

triendly, gracious, and communicative in order to retain his 

needed Jteapeat.5 

Wars ot succession were avoided because the hereditary 
aaobama, whose power was absolute and who personally 
'owned' all their reapeot1ve tribes hunting grounds, were 
all ~elated to eaah otbar, constituting a horizontal roy
al taaily, cutting aoroaa the tribal d1via1one, and tbe7 
alone understood and applied the traditional laws. Tbe 
aaohe•a kept in cloae touch with each other and consulted 

loroutt, op. cit., p. 105. 

2s.1th, op. cit., PP• 38-39. 

3Ib1d., P• 37. 

•DeForest, op. cit., p. 30. 

5zetsberger, op. ott., P• 93. 
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and acted together on matters of tmportance •••• They were 
like brothers. eaoh delegated to rule over his part of 
the land of their single father, who no longer existed.l 

The major duty or the 8achem was to maintain order 

while the council decided upon war. Council meetings were 

orderly and quiet 1n deciding upon the undertak1ng.2 Ritchie 

states tbat before the coming of the Europeans there was much 

looal feuding in this region.~ The Kent.Soaticook were, no 

doubt, as fnnd of war as any of the other Connecticut Indians. 

According to DeForest, the Indiana •thought it the most de

sirable and glorious or all human occupationa."4 Their mode 

of warfare stressed 0 aeereoy and cunning." Mtnor chief's called 

sagamores led small war parties while the sachem only led ma

Jor expeditions. Before the expedition a dance was held. The 

battles that took place were rarely bloody. Weapons included 

bows and arrows, clubs, and hatchets. Prisoners taken during 

the battle might be ranaomed, quiokl7 killed, slowly tortured, 

or adopted into a ta.m1ly.5 Indian tortures were horrible, but 

the vanquished rarely gave the victor more aatisraotlon by 

seeing bim wince unde~ pain. Most often the Indian showed re

markable aelt control under torture. 6 Scalping, and some 

cann1ba11am, waa praot1ced by the Indians. 

lsmtth, op. cit •• P• 38. 

9zeiaberger, op. cit., PP• 99-100. 

~Ritchie, Eastern Algonk1ane, P• 18. 

'DeForest, op. cit •• p. 30. 

5 Ib1d., PP• 30~5. 

6R1t~h1e, Eastern Algonkians, p. 28. 
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Social Organization 

Pamilz.--The basic social unit of the Wappingers waa 

the extended family. The basic family generally numbered 

tour to six peoplel and several of these families made up a 

village. The male generally bad only one wife at any time. 

However. wif'e lending was not frowned upon. Mar-riage was an 

easy matter aa was divorce. While married, chastity was gen

erally observed by both, and adultery was punishable. 

Cbildren.--The Oonneotiout Indiana bad a great af

fection tor children, such e.a the Caribou-Beldmos today. 

Upon a divorce the children resided with the mother. 2 Chil

dren bad oamplete sexual treedom. Blood relations did not 

marry. Boys generally married at the age or eighteen or 

nineteen while tha girls were only fifteen or sixteen years 

old. Before marriage the girls worked oloae to the mother, 

while the boys did very little work ot any sort.~ 

Ho .. a.--Tbe Wappinger family resided in either a 

roand or long house. The round house was generally ten to 

thirty teet in diameter and six teet high in the center. It 

was covered by overlapping bark slabs, grass, or rush matting. 

There was a single hole 1n the root tor smoke to escape and 

a single opening on one aide that served as the door. 'I'M 

loag houae was thirty to torty teet in length and stood about 

six teet high ·tzt, the middle. The roof was alanted to r.a.llow 

lzet.berser, op. cit., p. 81. 

2R1toh1e, Eastern Alsonkiana, p. 1'7. 

3zeisberser, op. cit •• P• 82. 
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water to run-o~r. !base dwellings were generally .. de of 

bark. They served aa shelter ~or the extended tamily.l Be

cause or their nomad1o existence, the Kent-soatioook Indians 

bad no a1ngle pePJRanent home but -.n7. Purniahinga within 

these homes were few and cl'Ude. 2 Household implements in

cluded wooden bowls, spoons, baskets and paila, and ato._ 

'bowls.a 

Pamili dut1es.--1be women were aociall7 inferior and 

41d all the housework. They a leo planted, erected house a, 

f'ound firewood, and produced, gathered, and prepared the f'ood. 4 

From this overwork, the women freQuently were aouat, def'or•d 

and a terile. The Mn were the superiors and a pent the 1r time 

hunting or amusing themaelvea. The men aaw f1t to perform 

only one bit of manual labor and this was the raising or to

bacco.& Atwater tella ua that the 8 tobaoco" raised by the 

Kent-Soatioook Indiana was aotuall7 a plant oalled Lobelia.6 

Aalee•nta.--ABmaeMnta tor the men included aw1111Dl1ng, 

ball g-• or all aorta, arobeey, athletic contests, gambling, 

and danolng which they undertook moat often. Sargent, a •1•
aionaPf who labored aaong the Housatonic Indiana, described 

their dano1ng aa a moat laborious exercise in which men danced 

lai tchie, Eaete:rn Algollkiana, pp. 12-14. 

IR1tch1e, Pre Iroquoian Occupation of Bew York State, 
PP• 12-14. 

SoePorest, on. oit., PP• 12-13. 

4Ib1d., P• 17. -
58mith, op. o1t., p. 37. 

6Atwater, op. cit., p. so. 
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around a hot t'ire until they were almost ready to taint, and 

then l'81'l out to expose tbeuelvea naked to the cold air, or 

to roll in the snow, repeating the process t'our or five times 

in a n1ght •••• "l 

Make-up and omu.ntation.--The Indians ot'ten painted 

tbemselYea tor dances. They were alao :t'ond ot' greasing their 

bodies with animal fat. 2 They further decorated themselvea 

with W&Diplllll which waa made from sea ahella. Wampum, 1n ad .. 

dition to being utilised tor decoration, waa used tor tribute, 

bribe17, ranaom, compensation, preaents, recompenae, marriage 

oeremoniali1a and 1naign1aa. 3 

Phxs1cal make-up.--Phfa1cally, the aborigines or western 

Connecticut were well limbed, slender around the waiat, broad 

shouldered, strong in physical oonatitution and rarely de

t'or.d. 4 !bey bad straight black bair, duk eye a, and awartb:J 

skins, resembling 1n color the Gypsies or Central Burope.l 

Tbe hair waa not generally allowed to grow long by men and 

they rooted out their racial hair as it began to grow. The 

wo•n were not beautitul but atockJ' and 1111aoular trom oyer

work.& 

laataey, op. oit., P• se. 
2a1toh1e, Eastern A1gonkiana, P• 11. 

aRa1ney, op. oit., p. 24. 

'Po1aibl7 beoause they practiced tnranttoide as have 
.an7 other pr1mit1Ye peoples. 

5Rttobie, Eastern Al.gogk1ana, P• 10. 

6ze1aberger, op. cit., P• 12. 
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Pszobolos1oal Makeup.--The character or the Indian was. 

at beat, puadox1oal, and was not generally held in high re

gard by the Em-opeana. Zelaberger wrote that "one might be 

among them f'or several yea:ra and not knowing them intima tel7 • 

as stated• regard them as virtuoue people. Far from it .• "1 

Be further described them as lazy, proud, haughty, deceitful, 

cbeata, thieves, and 1Jaoral..2 Conversely, Vau~hn made the 

point that they were generally courteous and hospitable and 

•quick to lend a hand to colonists in diatreas."3 Zeisberger, 

sharing Smith's new of this paradoxical nature, wrote that 

"they are courageous where no danger is to be round, but !,n 

the tace of daDger or resistance they are fear.t1.:l and the 

worst cowards • .,..., DeForest stated tha.b they were ":revengeful 

b7 nature," and that "o~lstoms bad made vengeance with them a 

matter of duty and honor. "5 He .further wrote that they were 

impatient ot bodily labor and undisposed to thought, and 
naturally turned for plea•ure to those coarse g:rat1f1ca
t1one of the senses which were within their reach. The7 
were 1ndo~ent men not strongly inc1 ted to exertion; the7 
were gluttonous when supplied with an abundance ot food; 
and they beoa• intemperate as soon as tb8 means ot in
temperance were plaoed within their reaob •••• Their vir
tues were, 1D like manner. the ~odueta ot the state ot 
society in which they 11Yed. They were grateful for fa
vors, hospitable both to stranger~ ~d friendat and dis
posed to share with each other in abundance and good 

1 Ibid., P• 20. 

2Ib1d., PP• 18-20. 

Svaugbn, op. cit., p. 44. 
4 Ze1sberger, op. cit., P• 19. 

5neForest, op. cit., p. 20. 
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The ebaman.--Tb& WappingePa were superstitious, be

lieved in evil spirits, and practiced witch.cratt. Contact 

with the auperna tu:ral was made by a shaman or Pow Wow who was 

also the village doctor. 2 The shaman had considerable know .~ 

ledge of roots and herbs. Cures were also eought by aweating, 

sacrifice, and blood-letting.~ Kent-Soatioook home remedies 

included the tollowingt 

1. Cough medicine 
2. Ear ache 
3. Bronchi tis 

4. Cough medicine 
5. Toothache 

- Volaaaea, baking soda• and butter 
Juice of a heated onion 
Skunk ~at heated with molaaees 
and baking soda drink 
Onion juice and sugar 

- Pipe tobaoco collected in pipe 
atem4 

Because of their harsh mode of lite baaed on extremes--now 

starving, now stuffing, now sweating, now freezing--the In

diana were auaoept1ble to man7 a1okneaaea. 6 

Religion.--The shaman waa a healer, spiritual as well 

aa phy-sical, tor it was be who bad communion with the gods. 

Soaticook religion "consisted ot mythology baaed upon an older 

torrm ot nature worship 1n which the various elements and phen

omena were personitied."6 The major benevolent god was K1ehtan. 

libtd. -
2R1toh1e, EasterD .A.lgonkianaJI p. 21. 

3ze1sberger, op. cit.JI pp. 2•-28. 

4courteay o£ Mra. Mabel Birch and Mrs. Howard Harris 
to whom this writer spoke. 

fineForestJI oo. cit., p. 21. 

6Tbeodore Rhinear, "The Religion ot The Indians ot 
Connecticut," Hobbies, XXXXVIII (July, 194~), p. 103. 
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Be supposedly resided in the southwest. Beoauae of hie bene•

olenoe be waa taken ~or granted and rece1 .. d little veneration. 

Bather, moat attention was directed to Hobbomooko, the devil 

god. Pow Wows who made oontaot w1 th either or these gods and 

were able to ward ott evil spirits, were trained rrom oh1ld

hood.1 At death the Indians believed that they would jour

ney to the house or K1ehtan where they would thereafter re• 

a1d.e. 2 

Death.--Bur1al ceremonialism was elaborate. The In-

diane displayed mnoh grief at the death or a close relative, 

blackening their t'acea and outting off their hair. Until the 

ooming or tbl whites, the body ot the de oeaeed was plaoed in 

the grave on its side 1n a folded position. The g.Pave was 

about two teet deep and covered with stone to keep the wolves 

trom the body.l The grave was dug and lined with bark b7 an 

old wo.an while tbe deceased lay 1n atate with hia tew Y&l-

uablea at his aide. 

During the sennteenth oenturr, howeYer, the body waa 

.oet ot'ten interred in a supine position with the head slight

ly elevated and ~acing the southwest. Valued art1olea were 

tben plaoed 1n the grave. The Wappingers generally 'b111'ied the 

dead on low ground,• and the Kent ID41ana were no exception. 

1Ibid. -
2nePorest, op. o1t., P• 26. 

3attoh1e, Baa tern Al8on1dana, p. 21. 

"Edward o. DJ'er, Gnad&n ee The Lake or race (Boa tons 
Tbe P1lgrt. Press, 190S), P• 2l4 . 
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Their earliest bu~ing place ~as close to the Housatonic Riv

e~ near the place on Sohagticoke Road where the bridge and 

ledges are located, close to the ~ussell home. Before 1905, 

when the daM at Bulls B~idge was completed, the river was 

much less ro~idable than it is today. Mr. Howard Harris, 

Mrs. Mabel Birch, Mrs. Julia Parmalee, and Jesse Harris all 

attest that they remember that the river could be and was 

often waded across. When the Connecticut Light and Power 

Company completed the dam at Bulla Bridge in 1905 the river 

soon swelled to its present level. before the flooding occur

red the old Kent-Scatioook grave yard was relocated to its 

present location. At one time a wooden palisade surrounded 

the new grave yard but it baa long sinoe been deetroyed. 

Language. --A a member a of the Wappinger Contederaoy, 

the Soaticook Indiana spoke a similar dialect to all thoae 

Indians of western Conneot1out. However, the word "'similar"' 

Dll.st be stressed for, according to Ritchie, a great diversity 

ot the basic language existed. nThey Y&r!J frequently not 

over t'i ve or six miles, forthw 1 th comes another language ; 

they •et and harclly understand one another. nl This account 

ie, no doubt, exaggerated. DeForest states that the language 

of the Indians was very regular in constitution and very well 

adapted to carrying Oil. abstrao t converse. tion. 2 

Literature and art.--The Kent-Scaticook Indians had no 

1R1tch1e, Eastern Algonkian~, P• 10. 

2DeForest, op. cit., p. 42. 
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written literature whatsoever although their Delaware re

lations to the south developed picture writing to an advanced 

stage. These p1otograpb8 were scratched or painted on bark 

or wooden slabs.1 Artistically, the Kant-Scaticook Indians 

were well known for their block-stamp designing utilized 1n 

basket making. The Kent-Scat1cook uaed white ash splints in 

fashioning these baskets and colored them with a yellow dye. 

Designs were variable. Before the coming of the European a 

piece of bone or lt'Ood was used for a stamp. 2 Later, veg

etables were utilized, particularly the potato. The out

atending feature of the Kent-Soaticook baskets was the curl

icue~ or roll, as an ornament. 3 

Other decorative art of the Kent-Soaticook Indians was 

influenced by the Iroquo1s.4 Tbia influence in the Housatonic 

area was most evidenced by the decorated lodge of Waremaug, 

the New Mil1'ord sachem, which was brilliantly painted by Ir

oquois artists from the Long House. 5 Wooden, painted masks 

and rawhide drums were used as a part of Wappinger ceremonies. 

The Kent-Scaticook did not produce pottery, bead work or 

blankets as did other Indian groups. 

1R1tah1e. Eastern Algonkians, p. 21. 

2 Speak, op. cit., PP• 1-13. 

~va L. Butler "Some E rly Indi 
Sou them New ElJ6land., & =Ar=-:;c.;;b.~o-l~o~gr.:;;i~c..;;;e.;;;:l;.._;;,;~~..;;..a~.---._-......_...;...,;;....;;;...;,;~ 
XLV (June, 1947), P• 49 . 

6. 

rries s, .grusz 
(Brattle oro1 The 
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b :':! s ~-=e t ~ . 

t~. ~n:i~-Lt ta~1~et ,.it:-l ~tE.1T]l8cl ieco;'ettlorl.~ fray:-; 
souther~ ~ev Yor~, near Binghamton. 

Figure 8. 
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Economic Organization 

The Soaticook cultural level at 1600 may be classified 

as Neolithic. That is, they had improved stone tools and weap

ons, and were primarily food gatherers, but supplemented their 

gathering with a orude agriculture. As in most primitive soci

.etiea the women were the gatherers while the men hunted. 

Bunting •• -On the hunt the men used traps, snares, bowa 

and arrows, spears, clubs, fishneta, weirs, an~ fishhooks. 

The major weapon was the bow and arrow. It was made of hick

ory and was about tour teet long. It was a powerful weapon 

and it took a good man to bend 1 t tor use. The arrows were 

about three teet long and made of reeds.1 As might be ex

pected, Indian senses were keen and their endurance far su

perior to that of the Europeans. The men usually bunted alone. 

The Wappingers did not utilize birch bark canoes but rather a 

dug out. These were heavier craft fashioned out of a felled 

tree. The paddles were short and scoop-like. 2 The Wappingers 

bad no horses to aid them on the bunt. The beat time or the 

year tor tha bunt was the tall as the game was tat and slow 

moving. Deer., by far , was the ta vorl te game of the Indian a 

tor most all or it could be ut111zed. 3 Also, 

into "their stew pots and baking pots went a wide as sort
ment of ••mmals, birds., fish and even reptiles. Whil• 
deer, bear., turkey, shellfish and water rowl were highly 
favored, doge, snakes, frogs, eagles, skunks, foxes, and 

l . 
DePoreat., op. oit., p. 6. 

2Ritoh1e, Eastern Algonkiane. PP• 16-17. 

3zeisberger, op. oit., p. 13. 
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other creatures repulsive to European trained tastes were 
prepared for consumption, sometimes without bothering to 
remove the en t:rails .1 

Misrationa.•-Although it is generally thought that the 

Indians were wanderers, they were not truly nomadic. Indeed, 
2 they had seasonal homes whence they returned each year. The 

summer was generally spent at the sho!"e, gathering shell fish; 

the fall 1n hunting; the winter in the forest where flre~ood 

was available; the spring in stream fish1ng. 3 The Kent Scati

cook Indians continued this seasonal migration even a~t•~ 

white settlement commenced in the region. The Kent Indians 

1n travelling from Scaticook to the Fishing Place or 
Falls, and returning were accustomed, for many years, to 
atop over night at the houses of the principal inhab
itants--such as Rev. Nathaniel Taylor or Sherman Bo~d
man, and their children after tbem •••• on such oocassions 
tbe Indians, in summer time took possession of the barn, 
cooked their own victuals, such as fish or meat, but al
ways called upon the family for bread. If there were 
baskets to mend or such like work, they attended to it 
without worda or leave, making no charge. In the winter 
parties took possession of the kitchen, and the evening 
was mer17 with stories of hunting and the likes for the 
young people.4 

Animal skins were used by the Indiana tor clothing~ 

bedding, and as a covering ror their hutE. Women "''ore an 

under-garment and long dress year round. The men in summer 

wore only a breech-cloth and in the winter, leggings of dreaaed 

deer skin. Deer skin was also used for moccasina. 5 

1R1toh1e~ on. cit., p. 17. 

2vaughn, op. ott., pp. 30-31. 

3Sbepard, op. cit., p. 95. 

4soardman, op. cit. 

5DeForest, op. cit., p. 10. 



Food g&ther1Dg.--The women planted and harvested maize 

the principal tood ot the Indians, beans, squash, pumpkin•, 

and art1chokea. 1 Field work was done with the aid of wooden 

spades. 2 
The wo•n also gathered nuts, berries, and wild 

f'ruits. From their corn they ground a crude flour with which 

they llllde bread. Corn was also mixed with beans and boiled 

in their pots to make succotash, their fa vorl te dish. Fish 

was added for seasoning, often without removing the entrails 

as the Indians cared little about quality and cleanlineaa.s 

There was no set time tor eating but everyone helped himaelr 

as be pleased. Tbare was no ·beverage other than water. Food 

hospitality was generall7 practiced by all Wappinger bands ot 

Connectieut.4 Two major feasts were associated with farming. 

One was held at the spring planting, the other associated with 

tbe barve st. 

1Raine7, op. cit., P• 11. 

2DeForeat, op. cit., p. 5. 

3 Ibid. -
4attch1e, Eastern Algonk1ans, p. 16. 



OHAP'J!ER V 

THE RETREAT OF 'lBS INDIAW5 OF 

US!!Rlf COIRO'l'ICUT 

Impact ot Europeana.--Anr detailed historical data re• 

lating to the A•r1oan Indians co1Do1des with their decline • 

Th1a is eertalnl7 the case w1 th all ot the Ccmneotiout Wap

pinger•. Thus, during the Pequot War ot 1837, the Enslish 

pushed the remnants ot tbeae Indiana t'urther west beyond the 

Connecticut to Palrt1eld where m&nJ more Pequots were slaugh• 

tered 1n tlut •oreat SWamp Fight.• At th1a tim the English 

were tirat introduced to the lands of western Connecticut and 

1n lS!S a aettl.e•nt waa at't'ected at :lew Haven. In 1&39 the 

•tltord aettleMnt was eatabl1shed. Weat of Barttord, Farm

ington was settled in 1H0 •. 1 

The Wappingers ct western Connecticut were tound 1D. 

eonaiderable number• along tbe Naugatuck and Housatonic riYera 

but in greater numbers at their mouths and along the coast.· 

Aa a result, tbe Wappingers early encountered the Bngliah.· 

!beae Indiana welocu.d the whites, regarding thea aa peace

loving tl-1ends.. Pur ther, they were in need ot an ally that 

oould protect tbem troa the t1eroe Mohawks who held them trib

ut&l'J'. In all ot these thing• they were oorreot. Yet. tbe7 

loroutt. op. cit., P• 6. 

55 
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were shortsighted indeed tor they thought that the white a who 

came acroaa the •great lakea would forever live much as the 

Indians themselves live4--bunting. fishing. and farming. Fur

ther, the Indians could not see that these whites that they 

encountered were only the vanguard ot a great European mi-
l gration to their land. The Wappingers aocepted the white 

man' a •aterialiatio culture w1 thout realizing ita 1nhe1'8nt 

destructive power to an und1ao1pl1ned and non-materialistic 

Indian way ot lite. !be two cultures were so alien that one 

was deatined to engulf the other. 

Psychologically, the Connecticut Wappingers were dis

aat1atied with their Neolithic oulture.8 The daapneas, the 

OI-Owding, the dirt, the smoke, the oold, and the stench of the 

wigwam. the dreary monontonous exiatenoe that welcomed nr and 

torture as a release • and the buckskins tba t were moat otten 

wet when not stiff as a board tram drying, were intrinsic to 

tbelr existence.~ nSo eager were the natives for the goods 

ot the traders that they are reported to have ripped up their 

o~othing, made ot the fine at otter ak1ns, in order to e:rreet 

an exchange._. 

In their eagerness to accept the material benefits ot 

the auperior culture they tailed to recognize the more dis

ciplined conduct required by 1 t. "In oonaequenoe the Indian 

P• :50. 

lneForeat, op. cit., p. lS.. 

as.ith, op. cit •• P• f5. 

lsbapard, op. oit., P• 98. 

•Ritchie, Pre Iroguoian Occupation ot New York State, 
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experienced an increasing aelf-oontempt and need to es-

oape •••• "1 This, or course, they found in spirituous liquors. 

The Europeans brought a loth, guns • liquor, and, f'al' mot-e 

Nlnous • disease with which the Indian could not cope. The 

combination of disease and liquor more than any other factor, 

led directly to their deollne. Such diseases as measles and 

small pox, 1n some oases wiped out whole oommunities. Between 

1616 and 1620 the tribes of southern New England were scourged 

by a frightful plague-like epidemic which ao greatly reduced 

their numbers that their resistance to white settlement in 

their lands was oomple tely broken. Again in the years 1632 

and 163:5 the Indians were atJ'Uck down by •hat seems to have 

been small pox.2 

The 1ngredienta of the white culture such aa guns, liq-

uor, and clothing 

tbey came to want so badly that no price seemed too high 
to pay for them. From this desire it waa but another 
1tep to partial and than complete dependence on Europe 
and ita works. Ftnally, but long atter it was too late, 
the Indians realised that the mate:r1al e.ffecta they had 
welcomed with open arms were lneYltably accompanied by 
tbe dissolution ot thai~ own c1v111sat1on. even the part 
ot it which they treaaured moat. The white man's guna 
brought oont1nu1ag dependence tor ammunition. repairs, 
aDd replacement. The white .-n'a liquor brought uncon
trollable orgies eDdtng all too otten in fratricidal 
a trite w1 thin the tribe. The wh1 te man' a trading gooda 
were leas banlt'ul 1n themselves, but 1n time the Indian 
touad ~self neglecting hia former activities and for
getting h1a old akilla, all in the ruah to trap the fUrl 
by which alone be could aatiaty his new tound needs •••• 

1s.ith. op~ cit., p. 46. 

2R1toh1e, Eastern Algonkiana, p. 23. 

~release, op. ott., p. 29. 
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By 1650 the Indiana inoreaaingly indulged in the nectar 

ot the culture that suPl"ounded thea. The Wappingers loitered 

a~ound white villages a good deal of the ttms soaring th8 in

habitants and causing many aoo1denta. They stole that whioh 

oaught their ranoy and were otten in debt. Spirituous liouora 

acted upon them. Lawa were enacted to proh1b1t Whites from 

selling liquor to them, but these were not stl"iotly en:fo:rced. 

In 1655 tha British Colonial M111t1a under Captain Un

derhill and Dutah colonials :f':rom Rew Amsterdam, attacked and 

deat~oyed the village and tort ot the Siwan1es and Paugaauoks 

ot what is today Greenwich. Connact1out. Many Indiana were 

slaughtered and tbair lands confiscated without compensation. 

Originally these Indiana bad been driven out ot New ~terdam 

and Staten Island by the Du teh. According to S.aroe • the rem

nants ot theae Wappingers .founded Shell:omeko. Bearce states 

that the leade~ of the group was Mayapple, son of Rechgaw

awauck. Mayapple's aon was Iaaao S.tm who ruled until 1745 

at Shek01118ko.l 

By 1670 the independent exia tence ot the Wappinger a was 

gou. The forests and rivera were leas plentitul with game 

and tlsh and tbey were restzticted by real, and unreal bounds 

which they did not understand. They were poor and degraded 

in contrast with the white community that surrounded them. 

Moreowr, they were keenly aware ot this t'aot. Thus, they de

wloped an even deepel' sense ot interior! ty and tended moPe 

and .are toward despair, 11atleasneaa, indolence, 1nteaper-

l:rranklin Bearce, "SOhagthtiooke Incl1an Claims • • p. 2. 
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anoe, 11oentiousness. and 1mmoral1ty.1 

Fnnell. and Indian \Va.ra• -·During these yeare the fron

tier towns were on constant Indian alert. not from the Con

neot1out Indians, but those Indians of Canada who went about 

burning and pillaging when loosed on the English colonies b7 

the F'Nnch. During the whole period from 1620 to 1690 England 

&nd France were at war. 2 However, sporadic white immigration 

into western Connecticut oontinued until the out-break of King 

Philips War in 1676. ~hile the major conflict waa in the ea.at, 

a good deal or anxiety was aroused 1n western Connecticut lest 

Philip rouse the Wappingers. 

The Conneet1Gut gover~nt issued a proclamation that 

any un1dentit1e4 Indian bearing arms would be shot without re

gard. Colonial courts authorized and paid a bounty for In

d1L, scalps whether male or female, obild or adult. Frontier 

towns were ordered to constant alert and to e~eot new forti-

f1cat1ona. More weapons, scouts, and troops were dispatched 

into these same areas. However, "it soon becaae apparent that 

tbe Mohegan and Pequot Indians, and the Indians west of the 

Connecticut rive~, were not in tbe league against the English, 

and could be trusted as tr1enda and allies in defending the 

colon1es.ft3 With the death ot Philip, in 1676, the war endad. 

Wapplng!rs moTe inland •• -~ late seventeenth century 

was obaraoter1zed by the disintegration of old Indian banda, 

ln.Forest, oo. o1t., PP• 164-504. 

2arcutt. op. oit., PP• 78-80. 

3Ib1d., PP• 7S..SO. 
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the acs.ndoning o! ole! ha'":tt.ats, w~ndf'rinp., Rnd the d~·~elo"t~-

rmnt o~ nn~ bands. ~e whole prcces9 w:~s repeated B.gP.in and 

again as the wh1te advan~~ oont!nued.l I~ 1887 the Pau~asu~ka, 

numbering a."bo~lt e1g"!.ty-eeven peo:ole, eold all the1~ land an.d 

moved to W6antinock (New ~11tord). 2 It 1e ~:rth nottng here 

tr£t ~ather than retreating along the coast, the Wappingers 

moved inland retrac:!.n~ the ~taps of their anoestore up the 

Housatonic, ~1ret to placea lower on the r1ve:r, then Ne• Mil-

ford, and later to Kent-3cat1oook. 

In the last quarter of the ~&~nteenth eentulry', one man 

arose to g-<Aide the wanderin~ Connectieut Wapp:tnge:r~. '!Ue name 

wae Waramaug. '!'hts ~reat se..ohem first !'Uled at Derby in 1680 

where 

forMer Wepawaugs, ~equannooks, P~ugasset~, and Pota~~ok 
are l'eblending into a single tribe. In about 1700 they 
retreated b~~ore the w~tes still f'arther- noi'thwal"'d to 
Weant1nook LNew M1lf'o~ where , min led with the rel ted 
tribe already the~, Wa u e1 o~ all the . ~ or 
the Lower ValleJ, kept t m together in the 1 st . l aee of 
their independtJnt culture thr gh t e inin thi 
t1 ve ,-ears or h1a f1tty-:t1 ve year reign. 3 

~le New M11tord, or Weanttnook ser.ed as the major 

Indian center in western Connecticut, the major Wappinger band 

tn Wew York State dwelt at Wioopee 1n the northern Fishkill 

Mountains at Oanopus and Peekskill Hollows. Thay, w1th the 

Mahicans, numbered about 1800 people at ths turn ot the eight

eenth century.4 As a result o:t continued Indian m1~rat1on$ to 

1DePoreat, op. cit., PP• 347-348. 
2 Orcutt, op, cit., p. ~3. 

3smith, on. cit., p. 100. 

'•aoCracken, op. oit., p. 266. 
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Iew Miltord, tbe Wappinger band continued to grow. By 1707 

1t was thought that ths refugees numbez-ed tour to 1"1ve htt.t""l~ed 

people and that they cultivated two hundred aores ot land.l 

Appearance of white settle~s.--In 1707 the fi~st white 

settler appeared in New fUlf'ord. John No'!Jle had journeyed by 

trails to New Miltord ~rom West~ield, Maseaohusetta. At this 

time there was a great .tear that the French "" p~par!ng to 

launch 2noth&r attack on the English colonies and that the In

dians of •powtatuok and OWia.ntonuckR bad allied themselves to 

the enel'IIY• Bowewr, these reports made by Captain Jolm lfinor 

and Mr. J'obn She~ ot Woo4buey were .oat aaauNdly untrue 

aa Noble's daughter, lett alone among tbe lew Mlltord or 

"Owlantonuok" Indiana, N•ined unharmed. In aD:7 eYent there 

waa no u~riaing and no French attaok.1 

Settle .. nt ot western Connect1out would haTe progreaaed 

auoh taste:- if 1 t were not tor the preaenoe or the Moha.wka in 

tbt northwestem !'&Pt of the atate. Also., the war which raged 

between Prance and Englaa.d held many people rooted ln one 

place. P1nall7, in 1713. the TN a ty or UtNoht was a igned and 

the great rear o~ the Mohawks n.a removed, toP, b}' that treat7, 

the P1ve JJatiOtl.IJ ot l'few York, 1nolud1ng the Mohawks. became 

BP1t1ah aubjeota. This reeulted in the tme o~n!ng ot the 

aorthweatem lands ot Connecticut which comprised moat ot mod

ern L1 tchtield CoUD.1;f. a 

loroutt, op. q1_;., PP• 102-105. 

2Ib1d. -
3s.1th, op. cit., P• 85. 
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In 1723, when a group or Canadian Indians attacked 

Rutland, VeNont, another alan~ took place in nstern Con

necticut. Pear spread througbou t the frontier towns and man,. 

precautions were taken. In 172~ the Governor's Council iaaued 

a proclamation to warn that they bad received news that tM 

Soatloook Indians weN allied to the ene..,.. In August ot that 

same 7ear 1t was reported b7 the Council tbat the "New Milford 

and Potatuok Indian." were preparing to'l! war.l However, there 

aeems to have been no foundation tor their tears. 

Mauwebu beoo.ea a leader.--During this period ot in

oreaaed white settlement, when tbe major Indian focus was at 

Jlew 111ltord, another Indian leader aroae in western Connect-

lout. Ria name waa Mauwee, or Mauwehu, or Mauweaman. DeFore at 

aays tba t Jlauwehu re aided in Derby and later at Newtown. '!'hen 

he removed to Mew Milford and thereafter, in 1729, to Dover, 

lew York, and later to Soaticook.2 

At this time the Indiana ot Harttord, Siubury, Windsor, 

Middletown, and other parts ot the Connecticut valley were oOD

gregating at FU'Ilington. A1'ter 17~1 the remaining Paugaeuck- · 

W.pawaug band broke up. Some or the Paugaauck or Jfilrord 

joined with the Potatuok of Southbury while other• journeyed 

to Kent-Soatioook or to the Iroquo1e. 3 In 1133 the Potatuak 

at Southbury, who in 1710 probably numbered leas than tirty 

larautt, op. oit •• p. 112. 

8DeForest. op. cit., pp. 407-408. 

~Ibid., pp. 354-370. 
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warrioral (two hundred people). sold tb.Pae..qua.rters or their 

reservation and "many of them joined with the Weantinock ot 

i:~ew Miltord, whitbet- they had been emigrating for more than 

rifty years."2 

In 1731. or thereabouts, Gideon 'Mau.webu. became the 

sachem at Kent-Scaticook. lie immediatel~ ettracted many In. 

diana to that place because of his superior abilities. or 

:Ma.uwehu, Shel"J13An Boardman wrote: "He waa e. man of real abil-

itias. I have been acquainted with many ot his dee1a1ona, 

wh1oh would not have disgraced Lord Manarield; but as they 

kept no records we loae the adnntage ot their wisdom, which 

might, 1n so• cases. compare to Greece and Rome.•8 

Ma.uwebu waa twice rJ&.rried. L1 ttle 1a known o-r hi a 

first wit•• but it is Jm.own that his aeoond wife was Martha 

and that she became a Christian aho:rtl,- atter he did. Piw 

or his children are knoc. The7 are Chl-1at1an, Joshua. Dan

iel, Margaret, and Joseph. Joseph was given land 1n Derb7 by 

h1a tather and was the last sachem at that place. Joseph waa 

born 1n 1710 and died in Kent at the age or eighty. He waa 

married to Alma, of the Warl"U.ps tamily. '!'bey had ten Clhildren. 

'l'be youngest wa.a Eunice Mauwehu who waa born in 1765 or 1 '756. 

Joseph. or 8 0huse, • was described ae a man tall in stature and 

llltlacular in build. 1'he name 11Chuae" ia ver7 a1milar to the 

name ot a aaobea o:t the Potatueka whose name was Chuahulllaok. 

1Ib1d. , P• 352. 

l0routt• op. cit., P• 51. 

Ssoardman. op. cit. 



Chuabuaaok succeeded Towtanemow and waa b±maelf succeeded by 

Oooke.patana who ruled until h1a death in 1731. It is thought 

that Gideon •auwehu was tbe direct successor ot Cookapatana 

and that his acn, Joaeph "Chuae" lfauwehu was named after th1e 

rOJ&l anoestor.l Christian Mauwebu was baptised by the Mora

dan a1aa1onar1es a.t Bethlehem 1n Pennsylvania. She was one 

o~ several Indiana that left Kent because or the hostility ot 

the white people in the region of Scatioook toward those 

Christian Indians. In the year 1786 abe waa one of ninety-siX 

Christiana to be butchered at Gnadenhuetten in Ohio.2 Little 

ia known of J'ob hunbu. except that he resided at Soaticook 

and waa baptized Joebua by the Moraviana. RothtDg is known o~ 

Daniel or V&l!'guet. 

Waramaug, the New Milford saChem died in 17&6 and, 

tbeNa1'ter * tt.nt-SOatioook grew in mmber and beoame the laat 

major Indian atrong-holcl in all or weatet-n Conneot1out. Many 

ot those Indians at Jfew Mil.tord moved to Kant and within ten 

years a.tter Vauwehu settled at Boaticook it ia aaid that there 

were at leaet one hundred warriors (.tive hundred people) 

4weU1ng there. 3 This 1s probably a conservative estimate 

oone1dar1Dg the number of New Milford and other Connecticut In

diana that migrated to lent. The Indians who migrated to Xent

Soatioook were -1n17 from the Paugueuck, Potatuck, and Uncowa 

1arcutt, op. oit., PP• 30-36. 

2T. s. Gold~ Histor~ of Cornwall (Rew Bavenc Bradley 
Soovllla, Inc., 1877), p. 66. 

3aarber, op. oit., P• 472. 
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band• •. 1 All ft}te Wappinger groups •. 

S~atieook, a last roaort. , ... At least two hundred year• 

'tet'ore the d•ath ot Waram.aug th6 first Wappingers had ventured 

over tha mountains trom the weat to the Rouaaton1o or •Pota-
\ 

tuok" via Kent or New Milford on a gHat new a4-fanture. lfow, 
\ 

1n the f'1nt quarter or the eighteenth eentu17, 1\tbey were re
! \ 

treating whence tha7 had come oa:ror,-ing only 'bitter :memories 

with them. By the time theJ bad w1 tbdrawn to ~nt-Sos.ticook 

tbay, no doubt, realiud, tbat as a raoe, the7 were threatened 

with extinot!on. At Soaticook, then, the Wappingers ot we•t

ern Couneat1cut made a last effort to aurY1ve beside a white 

oulture that awght "1nadYe.r»tentl7," to destroy tbea. 



CHAPTER VI 

THE DBCLIHE OP THE IENT-SCATICOOK IHDIAN'S 

Indians and Settlers 

!be settlement of lent.--Mauwehu had been at Soaticook 

only a tew years when Kent was settled by the Bngl1sh in 173i. 

In March 1 '138 the tract ot land now comprising the towns ot 

ltent and Warren was sold at auction at the court house 1n 

Windham, Connecticut. The town waa incorporated tn 1739 with 

a total land area ot 25,796 aerea. There 1a no record that 

the original Indian t1 tle holders or their auooeaaora ever re

ceived money or other consideration tor their seized, confis

cated, and expropriated Indian lands by the subjects ot the 

Britiah crown. 

The first area ot white aettlement in Kent was oalled 

Flanders, north ot the present site or tbe Village. According 

to Barber, huwehu alao built his hunting lodge 1n the north

ern part ot ICent.l '1'h1s was probably in the sa• general re

gion as Plandera and may sign1t'f an area ot Indian antiquitJ' 

other tban tbat which exists southwest ot the Itent village. 

ID41an-white relationa.--The tlrat building 1n Kent 

was located atop Good Hill 1n the Flanders district. It waa 

a tavern and trading-post established by Daniel Comstock. Be 

lsarber, op. cit., p. 471. 

8& 
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appaHntlJ waa tbb tlrat res14•nt ot Kent to approaoh t~..e Ift-

41ans of that place. RepoJ'ta ooneem1ng hla earl1eat eontaot 

wlth thea Indiana baVG bee1:1 dl1to:rted as exemplU'1e4 b7 the 

tollowlnga 

Wl t1l •• aou••• aprlnatraa up aDd tl'le laD4 be1DS dt
Y14e4, tbe Iad1au "" o-n tlle wrs• o~ beoollins ttJl• 
h1endl7, tbat 1•• until Daniel co .. ~ok •• tbam one 
da7 oa a bwl'lDS \Pip &ll4 offered tbta a ll,tle 'tire 
•nr•. PNJa tben GD (kDowiq a pod tl'l1DC when they 
taa'-4 it) ._,. wre goo4 h-lell4• 'o ~ White people, 
aa4 tNded rrequentlr w1 ~ Coaatook ta h1a .~N.l. 

AotuallJ', theN ..... h baYe been ao 41tf1eultJ be· 

-.en tn. .. ID41ane and tbe earliest whj.te "ttlers.a B7 1730 

the Wapplnge:r ID41ana oepa1J11J real1a•d t:M1P pNoaP1oue c1P· 

ou.t~~UGe. !'be whit. eultun was tlOtU'leh1ng while tbelr 01111 

na rap141J 41alnte8J'& ting and tbe Wapp1npre at ltent "" 

quit$ ooneo1oue or thle raot. !be Wapp1ogera were 1nd•e4 

quite peaoehl at thia laM date tor rear ot ext1not1on. TM7 

ba4 ••n ot the hquot hr~ tba taM ot ltlng Ph111p and of 

otbar Indiana who ba4 attempHcl to .-eetat the wh1 te a4ftftee. 

!hue, the Kent ID4lans, n.tber tb.aD ttghtlng, pe&HhllJ' 

'1'&4e4 baeketa &ad t'lln to• rum aD4 other utlolea at the Coa· 

tu.' 1aD4 puobaee •· --Aooo!'41ns to Ool4, tbe IDgllab 

1-dla\elJ bepa "1NJ"1a&" l&D4 r.oa tbe ._nt Ira41&ru~ tor the 

1-f. S. Go14 1 "Ia41a:Q. and IPOI'l Jlake X.at B1atot-J1~ 
ftae Caneotlollt lap.&lM, Yol. VIII, So. I ( .. nh 10, lHO), 
pp. •ae~N. 

l•oeDMDDlal OelebNtlon, • Jew M1lf'or4 !1!!11 (Ootober 
1'7 1 ltiO), P• l. 
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price of •one penny and three farthing per acre. •l 'lhis re

port is also questionable as land had been auctioned at Wind

ham. This being the tact, it seems improbable that the Eng

lish would ~immed1ately0 begin buying land trom the Indians 

as they already had a grant or land.. It may be possible tbat 

at a later date land on the east aide of the Housatonic. south 

ot Flanders, was purchased from tbe Indians at Scaticook who 

were the owners ot that land on both sides ot the river, ac

cording to the Governor clinton Treaty. 

PoDUlation of Kent-Scaticook.--At the earliest period 

of settlement, says Sloason, the Indiana numbered about one 

hundred fighting men--tive hundred Indians--and were •tndus

tr1oua people who cultivated their lands so as to obtain a 

comfortable subsistence. Tbay owned horses and cattle •••• •2 

Tba MOravian •iaaionariea 

or1s1ns.--!he Moravian Brethren descended tram the rad

ical German Hu.aaitea ot Bohemia. These Protestants, having 

their origins in tbe titteenth century tul"llllil or Germany, 

were in the eighteenth century being driven from their homea 

in Bohemia. The Huaaite doctrine became tused with the doc

trines ot •Pietism• when Count Nicolaus von Zinzendort allowed 

man~ Bnasitea to settle on his estate at Herrnbut in Saxony. 

Ztnzendort was tbe grandson ot Philipp Jakob ·spener. Spener, 

the most articulate spokesman ot the seventeenth century "Pie-

laold, loo. o!t., pp. '52-454. 

2sloaaon, op. cit., p. 5. 
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tlsmR movement. had died tn 1705. In his teachings "be urged 

personal pletr, Bible reading, hymn singing, works of oharlt,;r. 

a.nd miss1onaey a.ot1v1ty at home and among the heathen. ttl 

Oount Zinsendort and his small group of Buae1tea undertook to 

promote these ends 1n Germany and 1n Amer113a.1 

BaPli aot1v1ty 1n Amer1aa.--In America the Moraviana 

began their missionary activities 1n the West Indies. They 

soon attar established themselves on the North A-.r1can con-

tinent in the region ot the present State of a~org1a. Tbere

atter, missions were established at Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, 

and Shakomeko (Pine Plains), New York. and later at Kent-

8cat1oook. 

The Kent-Scaticook M1ss1on.--The Kent Indians contin

ued to trade valuable tnra tor rum and other oommod1t1es. The 

whites direotl7 involved were probably becoming quite wealthy 

as tbe trade continued to flourish. Bo .. Yer, this waa des

tined to change, tor in 1743 tba Moravian a1sa1onar1es es

tablished a Biea1on at Kent-Soatioook. The mission was es

tablished beoauae the Kent-8oat1oooka we~ retused a m1nlater 

b7 hnt townab1p. ~ 

'!Phose Moraviana who vls1 ted Shekoaeko and/or Kent

Seaticook included Martin Mack 1742, Count Zinzendort 1742, 

lJoaeph rd 
(Xew Yorkt l' 

2 Ib1d. 
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Gottloob Buettner 1742. Joseph Shaw 1'43, M1ss1ona~tes Pyrl

aeua. Senaeman. and Post 1743. FredePiok Post 1'746. Mr .• Dav14 

Druce 1749, Bishop Ca.mmerho.f a."l.d '!'1!1:-. Cl:rube 1750, Mr. Seneeman 

l751~ Bishop Spangenberg 1762, Ch~1at1an Seidel, Mr. Jungman, 

Mr. Eberhard, and Kr. Utlay 1755, Mr. O:rouba 1759, and Vr. 

Bruce 1760.1 

The sreat awakenins.--Losk1el tells u~ that 

moat o:r thoae Indiana. who visited o o and we~ 
trul7 awakened lived in Pachgatgoc C nt- oaticookj 
about t"nt 1 s from Sh.ekomeko, 1 C ect1cut. They 
[the Soat1ooo ] first addressed t gietratea and beg-
ged tor a C 1 tian min1aterJ but their petition being 
rejected. they nt to the Brethren, befging that a 
Brother wou co , and preaeh to them the sweet words 
ot Jeaua. ' Upon thla the Jf1aa1onary llaok and hie wi.te 
went thither on the 28th of Janua17, and took up their 
abode with the captain [llauwehu] or the town, wboae fam
ily waa awakened.2 

In the year 1742 the Moravian• baptized thlrt7-one 

Soat1cook and Sbakomeko Indians at Pine Plaine. A tew troa 

the region were baptised at Bethlehem 1n Penns7lvan1a where 

the7 o.tten visited.s 

The secret of the Moravians 1&7 1n their making the 
brotherhood or JU.n so intensely re 1 b th ir own con 
duct, that the greater re lit7 on whi~h t t sts, tb 
Patbarhood ot God, waa learned e ily; they the ora-
v1ans ate and slept 1n In 1an ·tg , t y , and 
llaok himself, probabl7 [Sic] t Ind1 bl n leggi 
and moccasins. Their teaching of the e t sort, 
ror 1 t was low, the d1 T1 lo bo when God c 
man and died tor .. n.• 

loroutt, op. cit., pp. 150-17,. 

Btoakiel, op. cit., p. 38. 

3Ib1c1., P• 35. 

4aold, Cornwall B1atorz, P• 362. 

' 
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OanvoPsely, Daniel Boardman, paator at New Milford, who was 

lator placed in charge ot the Soaticook Indiana by the Oon

nect1out AaaelllblJ, was unable to enter into the Indian life 

as the Horav1ans had done and waa far leas suooeaaful with 

them aa a result.l 

Ant1-MoraT1an aotivity.--In earl7 1'74& the tirat aix 

oonwrta were baptized at Kent-Scat1oook. Kauwebn, hilllaeU 1 

was baptized and g1ftn tbe Dallle Gideon. Be beeame an avid 

Christian &Dd an aot1 ve 1 t1•1"'1 preacher ot the gospel. '!'be 

•Awakening" was at first opposed only b7 those who bad prof

ited fro• the dissolute lite led b7 maD7 of the Indiana and 

in the year 174~ t!w Indiana told the Morav1ana tbat the7 bad 
2 been offered moaey to kill tbe m1aa1onar1ea. When thia did 

not auooeed, tbs pl'Ot'1 teera began to spread reports that •the 

mlsaionariea were providing the Indians with al'IBa and endeav

oring to dN.w them into a league w1 th the Prenoh."1 It is 

probable that at this tiae the center ot this anti-Jtoravian 

aot1v1t7 1n lent wae tba Coaatook trading post. 

Bepreaentativaa or the Cburch or England now sought to 

win the aupport of the Kent IDdians but to no avail. '!'be 

whole ooamm1t7 tben beeame 1n.tur1ated. The lloraviana were 

ealled tra1tora and Papists. The aiasionar1ea lfaok, Pyrlaeua, 

and Shaw nre ae1ze4 b7 the people ot Kent and Sharon and 

1llegall7 dragged down the Houaaton1o Valley to anawer to tbe 

libtd. 

ltoskiel, op. cit., P• 37. 

!DePoreat, op. oit., p. 410. 



charges 1n various towns. This action was only halted wban 

the OolUleoticut Govern.o~ be&.l'd ot it and sought the release 

ot the missionaries. After thie treatment these Morav1ans re

moved to Shelro1eko where they remained for some months. Many 

Kent-Soatloook Indians fo1lowed thea to Sbekomeko and remained 

then. Others v1a1 ted that plaoe of'ten. By the end of 1743 

one hundred and fifty Kent and Sheko•ko Indians were bap

t1zed.1 

Througllou t the ;year l743 the wh1 te community at Kent 

continually tried to draw the Indians away fro• the Moraviana 

but most or the Indian• resisted. In Connecticut and New York 

State , I'UDIOrs were pl"opaga ted tba t tbe Mora v1ane were allied 

to the Prenoh and that attack by them was imminent. Further, 

it waa said that the m1ae1onaries were supp1;ying the Indiana 

with guns to fight against the English. Apparentl;y tbese 

rwaor• were the work or Richard Treat and J'obn Saokett.2 

Kventuall;r, the ru110rs wen brought to the attention ot the 

Oonneotiout government by Messrs. Joseph Blackleach~ Elihu 

Chauncey~ .John Ledyard, and James Wadaworth,3 and in the 

aw.er ot 1743, the Moraviane were expelled trom Connectiout. 

W1 th their leader!! goM one would think that Kent-Soat

icook reai•ta.nce would have been broken, )'et t~ Indiana oon

ttnued to spurn peace overtures from the whites. !be wh1te 

H&vena e, and Taylor Oo., 

~release, op. o1t., PP• 173-1?,. 

Sobarlea J. 
Vol. I (Barttordt 
82. 

P• 43. 

P• 
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community responded with peraeout1on which had previousl~ been 

dinoted at the Jloravians. The whites sought to promote crime 

bJ making liquor eaa11J aceeaible to the Soat1cooks and the 

whole region waa plaoed in a new state of alarm b7 renewed 

rumors of a FPenoh and Indian all1ance.1 

The Vorav1ana in lew York State.--In New York State, 

the Indiana and Moraviana were continually ha:raseed. Tba 

miaa1onariea were called upon to join the state militia and 

to anrear an oath ot t1del1tr. A Mmber ot the clergy 1n Dover 

awore that they nre Papists. As was •ntioned previously. 

many •mbers of the clergy soon joined the anti-Moravian moYe

•nt. Rev. CJru.s Marsh of Ient actively opposed Moravian 

missionary act1v1tJ at Kent-Soatioook before 1743, and atter 

1749, when the Jloravlana returned to Kent, and at Shelr:o•ko 

throughout those ,-eara, until he waa dismissed as Pastor or 
Kent 1n 1756.2 

On aeYeral occas1ona the m1aa1onar1ea at Shekomeko were 

N(7U1Nd to jouPMJ to Rhinebeck in Iew York so that ther 

could be ~est1oned by the authorities. Tbe7 were finally 

acquitted on all but one charge--that of retus1ng to take an 

oath of allegiance to that oolon1al government. However, no 

otber religious organilat1on waa required to do this. 'l'be lfew 

York legiala tura responded by proh1b1 t1ng all •et1nga or the 

Korav1ana, and m1ss1onar1ea Mack and Rauch were expelled from 

lBeokwelder, op. oit., p. as. 
lwacCraoken, op, ott., p. 287. 
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that state., However, other mise1ona~1ea continued to work at 

Shekomeko, and their flock increased despite local opposition. 

The Govsrnor Clinton Treati·~-Tha rumors of an Indian

French alliance peraieted until finally, in 17,4, Governor 

Clinton or New York and a commission of officials from the 

Xaaaacbuaetta and Connecticut colonies met with the Kent-

Scaticook and Potatuck Indiana 1n order to acquire their ti

dollty. They addressed the Indians aa brothers and asked tor 

tbeir support against the evil French. The Indians replied 

that they were happy tbat their great white brothers bad come 

and stated that they would obey any commands given them. 

They recognized the greatness of the whites and only wanted 

to be secured f'roa harm themselves. Tbe7 acknowledged that 

they were one w1 th the whi tea and the 11Iroquois Proper" and 

wanted only peace.l In reply the Oommisa1oner rrom Connect

icut ata ted: 

The consideration we promised you yesterday we now 
keepJ bencef'orth as long as the sun shines and the grass 
grows and the Housatonic River f'lowa, 70u Indiana aball 
bave the ~ight to occupy and hold you~ present reser
vation lands and fishing rights, these rights we convey 
to you ae a eolemn oovenant.S 

The Governor Clinton Treat7 waa aigned in 1745. 

Indian Exodus Prom Kent-Soatioook 

Persecution ot 8 Praz1ng Indiana."--Kany Indians trom 

Sbekomeko and Kent-Scaticook continued to migrate to Bethlebe• 

where they were cordially greeted, and many remained 1n Penn-

lDePoreat, op. cit., p. 411. 

2•tndian Papers,• Vol. I. Doc. 262. 
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unbappJ. and at length lett that place. •l At Bethlehem the 

Indians hastily oon5tructed a small village 'ith their bap

tised brotbera. T.bia settlement was known aa Friedenshuetten 

•an1ng •Tents ot Peace." W1 thin a tew months a more perma

nent settlement called Gnadenhuetten was oonatruoted in Ohio, 

ancl more and aore Indians le.tt Kent and Pine Plains f'or Ohio. 

!be whites at Sbeko .. ko, tberea.tter, sought to detain maar o~ 
the Indians who •re 1n debt. Alao, the whites were inter

ested only in driving the Moraviana out ot the land and not 

the Indiana. Howenr, the Indian exodus continued IUld in 

1749 t1ve hundred baptised Indiana were living at Gnadenbuet-
2 ten. 

The lodian maaaaore at Gnadenhuetten.--Host1le Indians 

destroyed Gnadenhuetten in 1755 not long atter it was estab

lished, 'but it was eventually rebuilt. Bvel"J'thing went well 

until 1782 wben a group ot lawless whites known as the Paxton 

or "Pu.tang"3 b07a tPOa western Pennsylvania attacked and 

destroyed GnadeDbuetten again. Ninety-six Indiana were bru

tally maaaaored and those that survived moved to the Chippeway 

land on the aouth bank o~ the Huron River where they settled 

until 1786. Aa mentioned previously, Cbr1t~~t1an Mauwehu was 

ona of the Indiana who died in this -aaacre. tfo doubt, man7 

other Kant Indiana also loet their 11vee tn thia savage ep-

1Ib1d. -
2Heckwelder, op. cit., P• 38. 

~w. H. BUnter. •The lntluenoa o~ Pennsylvania On Ohio-• 
Ohio B1stor1eal oeietb Public tion, Vol. XII (Columbus t Ohio 
Jilator1oal Sc,o:.ety, 19 3) • p. 267. 
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1aode. 

~ great trek.--In April or 1786 all one bundred and 

seventeen Indiana that were left at Gnadenhuetten set out 

across Lake Erie and settled at Pilgerruh (Pilgrims Rest). 

But atill there wae no rest. Because or difficulties with 

wbites and Indians, the Pilgrim Indiana in 1792 again pack8d 

tbe1r belongings and migrated to the Canadian west where they 

settled at Fairfield. During the War ot 1812 Fairr1eld was 

d&atroyed by Americans who mistook it tor an English post. 

New Fairfield~ Canada was eatabllsbad shortly tberearter. A 

migration trom New Fairfield took place in 1838 when two hun

dred Indiana journeyed 1nto the Canadian far west and built 

a new settlement called Westtield.l The descendents or these 

Indians are probably at that place today. 

There ean b8 little doubt that the Kent-Scat1cook In-

dians were represented 1n all of tr~ae migrations. At Gnad

enhuetten, Indians from Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, 

Ohio, and Delawe.:re assimilated and thereafter were one. Today 

their descendents are strung out from Pennsylvania to western 

Canada .. 

DP1.,..n trom their ancestral home, and depr1 Ted of tlwir 
new-born Christian pr1rllegea and hopes, by the rapaoioua 
and unprinoipled hostility of the white man, the ultimate 
41aperaion and rtnal aDDih1lation of this interesting 
tribe of Indians \s only the mo~e afteoting, because they 
bad exhibited ao great a capacit7 tor Christian insti
tution, and beoause their whole history places in so 
atrong a light the tact that the vices ot the white man, 
his rapacity, deceit, and orttelty, have exiled the red 
.an troa his o01.1ntry, troa his natift soil and heritage, 
and irrespective or good or evil on his part, have nearl,-

laroutt, op. o1t., PP• 180-219. 
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aupplanted him troa the face ot the earth.l 

Foroea shaping decline.--The decline ot the Kent-Soati

cook Indians waa caused by two opposing toroes.. On the one 

hand was the greedy Comstock clique and later the whole sur

rounding white community that was arouaed against the Indians. 

On the other were the ambitious Moravian missionaries who 

sought to lift the lent-Soatioook Indians trom their lowly po

aition and to introduce to them a truly Christian outlook on 

lite. However, the •oravians, by seeking to aid tha Indians, 

immediately aroused the ire of those who were so greatly ben

efiting fro• the sale of obaap rum 1n return tor valuable 

tura. Thus, when early attempts failed to drive out the Mora

vians or to win wide-spread Indian support, these traders be

gan to spread malicious propaganda to the surrounding white 

OOJIIDlUni ty, knowing .full well the poa s1ble reaul ta. 

It .uat be re .. mbered that the 1Ujor enemy in the 

wh1 te 1 a eye was the Moravian and not the Indian. However, the 

Indiana gradually came to place their complete faith in the 

m1aa1onaries. Thus, when the lforaviana were finally driven 

out ot Ient-Scaticook, the majority of Indians at Kent either 

journeyed with the Moraviana trom that place or lett shortly 

thereafter for tbe Woravian center at Bethlehem. Those In-

diana who were •awakened" and remained at Kent were oontin-

ually harassed and humiliated in an ettort to draw them back 

into the control of the community at Kent. However, all white 



efforts failed and the Christian Indians continued to isolate 

theaaelve~ from the whl tea of Kent. Most ot those Indiana 

wbo were not "awakened• e~ntually took themselves either to 

Stockbridge Scatioook or to the lands of' the Iroquois. Over 

five hundred Indians let't Kent between 17'3 and 1763. 

The "Pra7ing Indiana• found no rest 1n Pennsylvania. 

Thus, tbe7 moved to Ohio whare they eatabliahad a new aettle

ant. However, this settlement was twice destroyed and sev

eral Indians loat their lives. Certainly their exodus was not 

o.er. In tact, it bad only begun. From Gnadenhuetten they 

moved to the Huron River and then northward. into Canada. 

Still the7 tound no rest. Tbae after time they were forced 

to mo~ because of' either boat1le white or Indian reaction to 

thea. Eventually, after several years or wandering, these 

courageous Indiana settled in western Canada where their de

scendents may probably be tound today. 

The maJority or Kent-Soatloook Indiana did not .. ekly 

aoeept the role tba t the English ortered them in a white soci

ety. Indeed, the Kent Indiana lmew they were tolerated only 

because tbay provided furs for the earliest White settlers of' 

tba t community. 'I'bua, when the Nora Yiana o.ftered 11 sal va t1on" 

the Indiana a.t Kent-soatiaook r·eaponded admirably. Their 

actions 1n the taoe ot persecution proves their courage. Cer

tainly this 1s of no little significance in the history of 

tbe ae Indiana. 

The el~nat1on ot large numbers ot American Indiana 

is a blot in American history. Kany Indians accepted their 
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tate rea1sne4ly. Otbe:ra suoh aa the Kant Indiana, ree1eted 

in one way or another and muat be recognised for their gallant 

effort. The path ot ree1atenoe oboaen b-y the Kent Indiana waa 

probabl·y tt. JP.ost noble ot paths ohoaen by an,- American Indian 

group. 



C&PNRVU 

IIWT-SOATICOOX FROM 1745 TO 1960 

Introduction 

These tinal pages will provide only a brier chronolog

ical history ot Kent-Soaticook toousing on the major hap

penings or the past two centuries. None of the events will 

be treated in detail because ot the already lengthy presen

tation in the previous chapters. 

17'5 To 1866 

The decline or the Kent-Soatioook ponulation.--Tbe 

years following the Moravian withdrawal trom Kent were dit

ticult tor the Soatioook Indiana. The Indians that remained 

were alone and bad to tend tor themselves. The moat notable 

occurrence during the years directly after the Moraviane lett 

X.nt was the decline ot the population or Kent-Scaticook. The 

oauee waa directly related to the Moravians tor when the 

"Praying Indianan aaw their teachers leave they followed rath

er than tac1ng the future alone. Thoae non-praying Indiana. 

who were still proud aDd were unwilling to yield to white pres

sure. migrated to the Iroquois lands where Indian independence 

still existed and where there was no white encroachment. 

Chard Powers Smith points out that in 1752 there were 

only twenty-tive families (one hundred twenty-five people) 

81 
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living at Kent-eoat1cook.1 However, tn the year 1752 Mauwehu 

and fourteen other Kent Indiana subscribed a petition to the 

Connecticut Assembly etat1ng that the tribe consisted or 
eighteen families and that they had been deprived of their 

planting grounds by the ~bites or Kent. 

The extent of the decline of the population that had 

taken place at Soaticook can be appreciated when it is re

alized that in 1740 the Soaticook settlement contained well 

over five hundred residents. In 1752 thero were perhaps only 

one hundred residents at the most. -"u.rther, it must be re

membered that Indians tram all or Connecticut were continually 

arriving at Kent supplanting those Scaticook Indians who bad 

lett. Therefore, many of the Indians vho \\'ere living on the 

reservation in 1752 were probably new residenta and not among 

the more than five hundred that inhabited Scaticook tn 1740. 

Tbua, the number of Scat1cook Indians that migrated would be 

even great.r. 

Aooording to Sherman Boardman, many of those "Praying 

Indians" from Kent who journeyed to Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 

soon returned to Scatioook. ~a stated that the "change of 

climate proved fatal to numbers of tb& emigrants, espeoiall7 

among tbe old people. The Connecticut Indians, discouraged 

by aiokneaa and hardships, returned to their ancient country, 

and settled at Soat1oook. Here, deprived of their teachers, 

they seemed to forget their religion, sank into intemperance, 

1s.1th, op. cit., p. 104. 
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and began to waste away.•1 To be sure, the Kent-Scaticook 

Indiana found no peace at Gnadenhuetten. Yet, there is no 

evidence that :many Indiana lett at that time. Heekwelder 

wrote that there waa a 8lll&ll pox epidemic 1n 1764 but that no 

Indiana lett. He wrote that in that year fifty-six Indiana 

died at Gnadenbuetten. 2 Also, Loakiel gives no tndioation ot 

a aaee exodus back to Connecticut. Tbua, the inference foe

tared b)"' Boardman that eeveral Indians not only l~!"t .3-ns.dan

buetten, but returned en-masse to Kent-Soatioook appeare to 

be incorrect. Aeauredly the number ot Indians reported at 

Kent-Soatioook in the last quarter ot the eighteenth century 

remained low, with no p-eat influx evident in the recorda. 

In 1752, aaya Starr, •the Soaticook Indians removed 

bodily to Stockbridge.•~ Those Indians that removed to Stock

bridge were, no doubt, Indiana who bad not been "awakened" b'f 

tha Xoraviane. Starr inters b7 the word "bodily" that all ot 

the Kent Indiana lett that place. This ia untrue, as the 

Moravian congregation continued to flourish at lent-Scaticook 

aa evidenced by the tact that a chapel waa built in that year. 

According to Smith, Mauweba and other baptized Soati

oook leadera lett the reeervation and journeyed to Bethlehem, 

Penna7lvania by 1752.• Tbie ia oertainl7 tooorrect as 1n 17&2 

Mauwebu and othera petitioned the Connecticut Aaaeably tor 

1soardman, op. cit. 

2Heokwelder, op. cit., p. 88. 

3starr, llli• 
4sBdth, op. cit., p. 105. 



.ore land at Soatioook. Purther, there are no records or 

llauwebu. baTing lett tbat place. Rather, Orcutt implies that 

Mauwebn died a natural death and waa buried at Kent-scat1oook 

between the years 1752 and 1762. 

Ot~r aigna ot decline.--W1th the Morav1ans gone the 

Ient Indians were quite vulnerable to the 1nbab1 tants or the 

white CODDII\1n1 tie a around them. Land was what the wh1 te men 

wanted and got legally or illegally. Thus the Soaticook res

ervation which once ••• made up or two thousand acres ot land 

alowly dwindled to .four hundred acres ot aountainoua topog

raphy. The beat land was acquired by the white residents ot 

Kent. 

The earliest land tranaaction waa the Hollister Lease. 

This agree .. nt took place in 1746 when the Indiana at Kent

Scatioook leased a portion or their reservation tor the sua 

ot two hundred pounda to Benjamin Hollister, Robert Watson, 

and Henry Stephens tor nine hundred and ninety-nine years. 

Twentieth century descendents ot the Seaticooka olatm that 

none ot the Kent Indiana e'f'8r received any of the money or the 

annual intereat thereon. 1 This lease waa signed by Gideon and 

Jo Mauwebu, SaliiUel Cokauer, and others.2 

The Koravians returned to Kent-Soaticook 1n 1749 large

ly through the aucceas of Count Zinzendorr with the British 

officials in London. The new Moravian repreaentatiYe at Kent-

lFPanklin Bearce, "Hotea on the Kent Scatioook In
diana.• Un~bliahed manuscript. 

8DeForeat, op. oit., P• 414. 
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Soaticook was David B~uoe.1 With the return ot the Moravian• 

white persecution began anew. Rumors were again circulated 

which labled the Mo~aviana as French sympathizers. However, 

the Y.oravians persisted and even built a chapel in 1752. 

Recruiting parties continually baraaeed the Kent In

diana and t'oreeably enlisted them in the colonial armies. As 

a result, many Indians that had hitherto remained at Kent now 

began to leave. As the war between France and England grew in 

intensity in 1754 and 1755 the white villagers in west central 

Connecticut and east central ~ew York ~tate were constantly 

on alert and grew increasingly fearful of the Moravians and 

their Indian converts. Finally the people of Sharon. Con

necticut destroyed Gnadenaee which was the Indian place within 

that townah1p. 2 Thia aot aroused great tear 1n the Kent In

diana and those few who remained at Scatioook began to lose 

raith. Eventually the missionaries beoame discouraged and 1n 

1763 their mission activities at Kent-SCatieook ended, never 

to beg· :1. again. 

The Kent Indians seek help.-~By 1770 the persecutions 

and the resulting migrations from Kent-~catioook had ceased. 

In 1771 the Connecticut AssemblJ received a petition from the 

•poor Int1na at Soatouk.• The Indiana complained of in

creasing white encroachment and asked that Elisha Swift be 

lT. P. Tout and Jamea Ta1t, "The Moravian Contribution 
To Tbe Eyangel1oal Revival in England 1742-1765,• Historical 
Easa,., Vol. XVI, Wo. 6 (Manohestert The Universitf Press. 
19o1 , PP· •25-452. 

2Trelaase. op. o1t., p. 182. 
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appointed o.erseer of the rese~vat!on as Jabez 8Ddth, the 

first overseer, had been dead tor tour years. The request waa 

granted. At that ttme the Kent-Scaticook Indians told ot much 

sickness and debt. 

We are poore Intins at Scatouk in the town of Kent we 
desire to the moat honorable Sembly at New Haven we are 
Y&1"7 mnoh a pressed by the Nepawaug [white people] pra
k1ng our tencea and OUl" gates and turning their cattle 
in our gardena and deatroy1ng our fruits. the loss of 
our good friend tour ,ears ago which we desire for a 
notber o.erseer in his sted.x 

Reuben SWift succeeded Elisha Swift as overseer in the year 

1772. He 1n turn was suceeeded by Abraham Fuller in 1773.2 

Continuipg erosion of the Indian population.--Accord1ng 

to DeForest, the population at 18nt-Scaticook in 1774 was 

sixty-two. 3 At this time moat of the new Indian ar:riYals at 

Scaticook came from the Tunxis reservation in Farmington. 

The Tunx1a ot Farmington had been migrating to Kent for fifty 

J&ars aa Indiana south and east or Farmington had migrated to 

that place • In 1761 the Indians at Faromington numbered about 

one hundred people. Shortly after 1777 these Indians sold 

large tl"&cts of land and ma.ny migrated to lent-scatioook while 

others jou:rneJed to Stookbridge-SOat1oook. 

Tbe Indian banda ot Connecticut had disintegrated by 

the beginning ot the BeYolutionary War. By the year 1775 

there nre only one or two Indiana residing in Southbu17 and 

l•rnd1an Paper~,R Vol. II, Connecticut ~tate Library, 
Doc. 201. 

2cbarles J. Hoadly (ed.), Connecticut Colonial Records, 
Vol. IX (Hartford: Case, r~okwo d & B· fn rd Co.}, p. 196. 

!DeForest, op. e1t., p. 417. 
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Newtown.l Alao, by thia date, the remaining Qu1nnip1ao In· 

dians had migrated to Farmington. 2 In 1774 there were seven 

Indians residing in Cornwall, eight 1n Litchfield, and nine 

in Woodbury.! 

The Revolutionary War.--According to C1"01"ut, the Kent-

8o&tioook Indians provided one hundred men du~ing the Revolu

tionary War. Their ohiet job was to transmit messages from 

Long Island Sound up the Housatonic Valley to Stockbridge. 

The;y accomplished this by the sound of drume and by signal 

f1rea. 4 The inference here is that only the Kent-Soat1cook 

Indians were involved. Yet, •h1le there were several Kent

Soat1oook participating in thia military endeavor, halt of the 

~r ot Indiana must have come from Stockbridge as the total 

number or Indians residing at Kent was probably only one hun-

dred. 

According to Barber, the Soatioook were able to com

municate intelligence trom tbe sea coast to Stockbridge in two 
J:t 

bcura.· On a rock atop Rattle-Snake mountain on the Soatioook 

Reservation ie a tribute to the Kent-Scaticook Indiana who 

aerved in the Revolutionary war written by membera of a bor 

ooout troop from Ionkers, Raw York. 

1 Ib1de 1 P• 373• 

2aradabaw, op. ott., p. 55. 

3orcutt, op. oit., p. 1;9. 

•Florence Crotut, A Guide To Conneot1out~ Vol. I (New 
Ravena Yale Uni~rs1ty Preaa, 1937), p. 393. 

0Barber, op. cit., P• 471. 
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Records available show that Xent-Scatioook Indiana were 

f'orcetully inducted into the armed service during the Revolu

tionary War. For instance, 1n 1775 when David She~an acci

dently wounded his brother, he was assigned to the service to 

defray medical expenses inourred.l Also, Kent Indians were 

probably hired as substitutes tor whites during the war. Har

assment by the whites continued between the years 1775 and 

1780 and, aa a result, many New York and Connecticut Wapping

ers and Mahicans moved north until they finally settled at 

Stockbridge-Scaticook where they became one tribe.2 During 

the last balt or the eighteenth century it was to that place 

that m&nf non-christian Indians migrated while others journeyed 

directl7 to the Iroquois. 

Atter the Revolutionary War the Indiana at Kent-Scati

oook quickly sunk into 1ntemperaoe. Their numbers ha4 dwin

dled oonsiderabl7 and lite itself seemed not worth living. 

Their world bad been destroyed by the whitea. Their lands, 

tb81r treedoa, their pride • and their religious teachers were 

gone. The turs that were the key to the white man's material

istic society were becoming scarce. Thus more and more In

diana lett. 

Another Scaticook plea and a new overaeer.--on April 

13., 1786 the Kent Indians again petitioned the legislature• 

Tb.e7 complained ot their great dar-ktt.eas .. ignorance., and in-

lcharlea J. Hoadly (ed.), Conneotlout Colonial Recorda 
Vol. XV (Bart~ords Case., Lockwood & Bratnard Co., 1896), P• 
217.; 

2MacCraaken., op. cit., p. 393. 
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ability to care for themselves. They turther requested that 

Abraham Puller sucoeed Reuben Swift as overseer. The request 

waa granted. At this time the Indiana gave their number at 

Scaticook as e1xty-n1ne. 1 Two prominent residents who signed 

the petition at !ent-86atioook in 1786 were Joseph Mauwebu who 

bad removed f:t-om Derby with his .:rollowers, and Chickens War

rups, alias ~am Mohawk, who had journeyed trom Redding to Kent. 

Fuller, the new overseer, was a medical doctor and 

aided the Indiana 1n that capacity as well as by his regular 

duties as overseer. He built a large house close to Soati

oook but it was deatro~ed by fire. Another house was built, 

the ruins ot which can be seen today on Soaticook Road in 

Kent. As seen today, the house is brightly colored in Indian 

fashion. Plorence Puller Baker Bonus, who in li6G resided in 

Wew York, was the last resident at the farm. She was inter

ested in Indian lore and is no doubt responsible for the un

usual coloring. rrntortunately, the Fuller home is today in 

a state of neglect. It has been vaoant since 1943. 

In consequence of alcknesa among the Indiana Abraham 

~1ller contracted many debts amounting to tour hundred dol

larB. He petitioned the Legislature that part or the res

ervation might be sold to cover his expenses and consequently 

the northern portion ot Soat1cook was sold for thirteen hun

dred pounds. The sale 11quid.ated the Fuller debt and two hun

dred dollars was provided for h~~sing at the ~eservation. The 

remaining money waa put out at l!lix per cent interest on mort-

lDePoreat, op. cit., p. 418. 
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gage aecur1t1ea.l 

Continuing deoline.--In 1801 the Kent-Scaticook num

bered th1rty-tive "idle, intemperate beings, who cultivated 

only six acrea ot ground. n2 'l'b.1a nwaber increased to fort7 

by the 7ear 1812. Sloaaon wrote 1n that year that "• •• a hab

it of extreme idleneaa and intoxication has long prevailed 

among them and almost w1 thout exception their landl! bave re

.ained uncultivated •••• The oonatant and univeraal habit ot 

drunkenneas among tbem has degraded tbem to a station but lit

tle superior to the beasta."3 At this time it appears that 

many or t~ Kent-Scaticook Indians were still traditional, at 

least in dreaa, tor in the "Scaticook Account Book," Abel 

Beach recorded that he bad provided the Indiana with leather 

tor the making ot moccasin a. 4 By the year 1838 theN were 

tort,. Indiana (aeTen families) residing at the reservation.& 

The number ot Indiana remaining in the .tall ot 1849 "waa 

eight or ten of the tull-blood, and t"nty or thirty halt

breeds. A .tew are sober and industrious, live comro~tably and 

have good gardena; but the great majority are lazy, immoral, 

and intemperate. Many of them lead a vagabond lite, wandering 

ls.aroe, •xotes On Tbe Soat1oook Indiana.• Unpublished 
IMDUsOript. 

~roreat, op. o1t., p. 418. 

!sloaaon, op. o1t., p. S6. 

'•Aooount Book 18nt-Soat1oook !ribe 1801 to 183S," 
State Library, Hartford, Conn•cticut. 

5sarber, op. oi t., p. 472. 
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about the state in summer, and returning to Scatlcook to spend 

the winter. ttl 

1865 To 1900 

~ laat 8oat1cooks.--Four families retained the right 

of residence at Scat1cook and continued to live on the res

ervation during the last quarter of the nineteenth century. 

Two of tbaae tamiliea, long represented at Kent-Scatlcook, 

were the Cogswells (Cookeuer-Cotsuer) and the Kauwehu's (Mau

.. e-Morway.) Tba K1lson and Bradley families were probably 

recent !~grants to Soatioook by 1800. 

The Mauwebu bert tage. --The Mauwehu bert tage is a proud 

one and had been previously discussed in detail. Gideon Mau

wehu, the last eachem at Kent-Scattoook was a courageous and 

wise ruler. His daughter Christina died a martyr at Gnaden

buetten at the hands of the "Paxtang Boys." Joseph was a well 

known heir of the lower Housatonic region and Job was an avid 

Moravian convert. 

Ot Gideon's grand children. probably the beat known 

was the youngest, Eunice, who was born 1n 1755. In 1860 

Eunice Mauwee. styled the •tast of the Pequots" by Lossing, 

died at the age or one hundred a..."l.d four. Her early years had 

been spent at Redding 1n relative obscurity. Later she re

moved to Scaticook where she made and sold splint baskets as 

did many ot the other Indians living on the reservation. In 

1859 she was adiacovareda to be a Pequot and muoh attention 

lneForest. op. ott., p. 426. 
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was directed to her. She was twice married; first to John 

Sutnux and later to Peter Sherman. Of her children it is 

known that one daugh·ter, Patricia, lived and worked in !'forth

ville, Connectiout.1 In addition to Patricia t!~re were Pam

ala , Tlar the , Charity. John, Ann, Elihu, Ia vina, and Truman 

Bradley. The children and grandchildren of Eunice inter-mar

ried with the llleons, Harrises, and Cogawells. 

The Cogswell heritase.--The Cogewell f~ily was most 

active 1n the armed services. George Cogswell fought in tbe 

Civil War and Frank Cogswell served during the Spanish-Amer

ican War.2 Frank Cogswell was the son ot George Cogswell and 

Sarah Mauwse Bradley, the grandson of Jaboz Cogswell and the 

great grandson o~ Jeremiah Cogswell. J'eremiah bad moved to 

Scaticook tram Potatuck. Be was baptized by the Morav1ans and 

became one of Mauwehu's principal men.s The New Milford His

torical ~ociety is in possession of a deed tran.rer £ram thie 

man. The deed is for land in Woodbury and is dated 1733. 

NathL~ Cogswell resided 1n Cornwall. Ria son, William, 

was very athletic and well liked. He volunteered for duty 

during the Civil War and earned a commission. He died of 

\YOU.nds on September 22, 1864. H1a brother, Newton, shortly 

married, killed his wife and bimselt committed su1cide.4 The 

lercutt, op. cit., P• 21~. 

2Lewie s. Mille, 
Charles Scribner'• ~one, 19 

Soroutt, o • c1t. , p. 5~. 

•starr, op. o1t., p. 401. 

t Conneotleut (Wew Yorkt 
73. 
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Cogawells ot Cornwall we:re ~ighly ~eapeoted, tempez-ate, and 

honel!lt, and some were church members. •1 Gold turthe~ wrote 

that othe~ acaticooks trom Kent bad bean in his employ and 

that they were •trusty and reliable workers. •2 

The Barris h8~1tase.--Two g~anddaughtera ot ftPr1ncess" 

Mauwee a~e known to have resided at Kent-Scat1cook. Abagail 

Kauwee Bradley married Henry Harris, the tinsmith, who died 

1n 189~. He was known as "'1'1n Pan" or "Hen Pan" Harris. The 

tatber ot Henry Barris is unknown; however, there ia reference 

in Starr's H1etort ot Cornwall to one "Sam Pan.•~ This may 

be the direct ancestor of Tin Pan's but proot is lacking. 

He~'a wife, Abaga1l, died 1n 190~ leaving one son, James. 

Jame a Harris , known a a •Jim Pan • was born 1n 1850 and died in 

1909 of diphtheria. Be was the last full-blooded Scatioook 

Indian. Be is remembered today as baYing preached 1n the 

aohool bouae near Bulla Bridge and as serving as a guide tor 

the Schaghticoke Rattlesnake Club. (See Appendix B.) 

The Schaghticoke Rattlesnake Club met annually at l:ent 

and waa made up ot newspaper •n from Connecticut and lfew York. 

John Jlonroe ot South Kent was a "pr1• mover" ot the club • 

.. mbers included Jlr. Richard Howell, sports editor ot the 

Bridgeport Herald. Mr. Howell organized the club and kept it 

alive tor several years. Mr. Lindsay Dennison ot the Wew York 

SUn and Mr. FP&Dk Ti&J'd o• Malley, a noted newapaper humor1at -
lT. s. Gold, Historx ot Cornwall (lfew Haven: Bradley 

& Scoville, Inc., 18'7), p. 361. 

2tbid. -
Sstarr, ou. ott., P• 402. 
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were alao active .. abera. Oddly enough, the olub broke up 

with 'ba introduction ot Prohlbition.l 

.Rachel lfauwee, sister of Abagail, waa also married to 

Benr,- Harris. Sba died in 1903 at the age ot ninety-tour and 

waa the last female full-blooded Soaticook Ind1an.2 

Tbe lilson and Bradlez ber1t!S!.--L1ttle i8 kno.n ot 

the heritage or either of theae two families. Gold ~ays that 

Joseph Kilson wss a. Mauwebu.3 Truman Bradley's father 11!1 un

known but it is thought that Eunice Mauwehu waa hi!! mother. 4 

Thue each of the f'cmr families that made up tbe total pop

ulation of K8nt-Scat1cook in the last quarter of the nine

teenth century had M.auwehu blood in their veins, 

Concerning these faailies at Kent-goat1cook, Atwater 

in 1ag7 wrote that 

a tew Und1ane] are in the habit of' attending preaching 
and a few or the ehildren go to school. They live in 
11 t tle house a. In dre 111 , language , and ~~armer!l they are 
like white people. '!'here are now living Value nllaon., 
w1te and daughter; the widow X1llaon, whose daughter mar
ried a Bridgeport man; the widow or Henry Har~1s, the 
well known 't1nner,' and Rachal Jlauwebtt. Wear them is 
the home of George Cogswell, the noted snake hunter, and 
his son Archibald. A 11 ttle tul'ther north is the dwelling 
o~ the only other Indian family, that of James Harris, 
son o-r the t tinDer. 1 The widow or Hen17 Harrie , w1te and 
son of Jame8, a~ the only full-blooded Indians remaining. 
Henry Barrie died recently, was seventy-six 7eara old, 

1Mar1an E. Co~nwall, 
Our Pirst Americans {Kent: 
1§!9), p. 4. 

2speok, PR• oit., p. 49. 

&aold, op. cit., p. 362. 

4•soat1oook Recorda," State Welt'are Department, Hart
ford, Connecticut. 
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bu' his f'ora at that as;e was sturdy and erect and his 
v1aoP remarkable.l 

1100 To 1960 

In l9a. there were thirty or forty people living at the 

X.nt-Soaticook reaervation. 2 In that 7ear the Connecticut 

Light and Power Co. and the Hew HaYen Railroad purobaaed aeY

eral acres ot Soatioook land. Jlartin Lane and Clarence Puller 

were tribe representatives who negotiated with the companies. 

As a result ot the hydro-electric project which constructed a 

dam at Bulls Bridge, the Housatonic River, which was once a 

little greater than a brook as it flowed past Scaticook, was 

transformed to tbe breadth and depth that it now poaaesaes. 

Because of this swelling tbe Indian cemetery which was located 

at the ledges near the Russell ho• and very close to the ri v

er was excavated and the remains ot several Indiana moved to 

the cemetery now seen at Soaticook. It is reported that no 

artifacts or other i tema were f'ound buried with the ae Indiana. 

During the .following decade -.ny ot the remaining Kent 

Indians lett the reservation and took their place within the 

white culture around them. James Harris died in 1909 ot diph

theria and shortly thereatter his surviving fam.il7 moved tro• 

the reservation. By 1909 the Oogawells and Bradleys had mowd 

from the reservation. Prom time to time new Indians arrived 

who claimed Scaticook ancestry but none took up permanent res

idence at Soatioook. Thus only one tamil7 continued in rea-

lAtwater, op. cit., p. 79. 

2Gold, The Connect1out Magazine, p. tM. 
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1denoe on the ~eservation throughout this period. 

The Kent-Scaticook Indians were well represented in 

World War I by Edison and Howa~d Harris. Atte~ the wa~ the 

population at Saatioook continued to decline until by 1938 

there we~e only tourteen persons living at the ~ese~vation. 

None we~e full-blooded descendents of their scatlcook ances

tors.1 In li3i, 1~40 and 1941 Indian Pow Wows took place at 

Kent-Scaticook. A Pow Wow signifies the gathering ot Indians. 

At Scaticook, in the tall or these years, Indians trom the 

eastern United States and Canada gathered at the reservation 

to dance, chant, display the!~ finery, and to sell their 

wares. TM Pow Wows generally lasted for three or four days 

and were events to be re111embered by all. 

Du~ing the wa~ years the interest that had been gen

erated in the old Soatioook Indian culture by the Pow Wows 

was soon dissipated. However, one man continued to display 

a great deal ot inte~est in the Kent Indians and their his

to~J. Incieed, Franklin Bearce , a member of the Eastern Algon

kian Indian Pede~ation, was gathering bits and pieces ot in

formation regarding the histories ot all the Indians of west

ern Connecticut, and eastern Hew York State. In 1948 he con

tacted Howard Harris who was and is looked upon aa the lega1 

aacbam of the Scatioook •tribe.• Bea~oe told Harris or his 

work and that be intended to compile a claim against the 

United States government on bebal~ of the Kent-Scatioook In-

loornwall, op. cit., p. ~. 
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diana. Harris was to gather the remaining Indiana together 

in order to s1ve Bearce legal authority ae tribal represent

ative. 

Atter reoei Y1ng the authority be needed, Bearce con

tinued his work. In 1951 Bearce took hie case betore the In

dian Ola1•• Coll!lll1.aa1on in Washington,. D. c. arguing that the 

agreement known aa the Hollister Leaee of 1746 bad been bro

ken by the whites. He also argued that other Indian lands at 

Soaticook had been illegally confiscated with or without the 

aid of certain overseers. Yet, while lawyers contacted by 

Bearce admitted the validity or hie claims none aooepted the 

case as it would have meant an initial outlay or oloee to 

$100 1 000.00 and several years of preparation. Also, no firm 

was one hundred per cent sure that it could win against the 

Federal Go~rnment. Bearoe himaelt compiled a great amount 

ot data and .. de several tripe to ~aehington, D. c. However, 

with onl7 •ager 1\mde and w1thout proper representation, the 

Scaticook Cla1a,. Docket 112, was dropped in 1959. Bearce 

tried again in li63 and waa continuing bla tight when death 

oTel'took him in \l.aroh 1966. The reviaed list ot ~ent.soati

oook Indians contained olo•e to one hundred names. Most ot 

the names are tOW!ld on either the Bradley, Cogswell, Harris, 

or Kilson tam111 lineage. 

In 1960 a bill was introduced betore the Oonneot1cut 

Legislature whereby it wae pl'Opoaed that the State consider 

selling the Connecticut Indian ReaerYRtiona at Ledyard,. Ston

ington, Trumbull, and Kent. The State Weltare Department 
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which acts as oversear to the Connecticut reservations1 felt 

that the coat of from five to seven thousand dollars annually 

was an exoeas1v. expenditure to maintain Conneotiout•a earl-

1eat inhabitants. At that time ~ertain otfioials stated that 

the reservation residents ware derelicta -~~ were trying to 

escape trom society. The bill was defeated by conservative 

opposition and because of the problem ot how to distribute the 

DlCniea.a Toda7 ths quea·tion of what to do with the reser

vation remains unsettled. · 

The Heritage ot Kent-Soatioook 

All 1a now quiet at Kent-Soatioook. Yet any person who 

knows of the antiquity ot the place cannot help but reel a 

sense of wildness about tha reservation. The riv•r and moun-

ta1na aid to propagate this atmosphere. One oan sit on a 

atone wall or ledge at the reservation and easily envision the 

Indiana hunting or t1ah1ng- daDoing or ohantins, repairing or 

making weapona.a 

lFor many years the lent Indian attaira were managed 
b7 overseers appointed by a Superior Court Judge in Litchfield. 
Later the Park & Forest Comm1aa1on became the legal overseer 
and on July 1, lSH:l the Legislature appointed the OoDIDli&81oner 
ot Weltare ae tbe new overseer. (See The Hartford Courant 
Masaz1ne_ January 22, 1956, P• !.) 

2•Few Deacendanta of the Red Man Inhabit What 1 a Lett 
ot Indian Land in the State," Iew Haven Resister, Feb. 28, 
1160, P• 3. 

3At !tent, arrowheads were made b7 heating the f'lint 
atone and then dropping droplets ot water onto the aurf'ace 
whereb7 a tlake ot the tlint would tall away. In this wa7 an 
expert could taahlon preoiaion pointe 1n a very abort time. 
(See Corawall, op, oit.) 
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The basket 1ndustrx.--~Outs1de of the burying plaoe 

Dames, the only peculiarly local contribution of the Valley 

Indians to the white man's culture was the baskets of the 

vestigial, conglomerate tribe at Scatioook in lent .• "1 

According to Speck: 

Soaticook basketry was a living craft on the reser
vation ot the tribe until some time arter 1900, by whioh 
time it had become an irregular 1nduatry carried on by a 
tew 1Dd1Tiduala wbo seem to have practiced it largely out 
of sentiment. One ot the women vividly re•mbe!led by 
Ch1er Pr&Dk Cogswell was Viney Carter an unmarried Scati-
qook wo or superior character who died in 188B •••• It 
Lb et mak1ngJ tanda as a landllark to soaticook cul-
tur 1 history or no little importance tor posterity •••• 
ubsequ nt to this t1•, as we learn, Hen!'J' Barris (Dick-

na 'Tin P nn ' and 'Ben Pan,' troa his trade) oon-
t1nued the aplint baakett-7 trade at his bo .. on the rea
ervation with devoted zeal. Be and his wife taehioned 
baskets ot white ash splints, coloring the broad stand
ards and s1de-t1ll1ng with natural dyes by swabbing the 
other aide. '!heir wares were sold in neighboring towns 
in considerable quant1t1ea •••• Benry used boiled onion 
skins to .. ke yellow dye tor the epltnta and egg shells 
were used in so• way in the prooeae ot deoontion. or 
perhaps better as a temper to the coloring matter •••• 
William H. Cogswell who died in 1945 at the age ot sixty
six made baskets as a regular occupation in spare time 
in the last ,-ears ot h1 s life spent :tn lfew J11lford, and 
.ay be considered to have been the last practitioner ot 
the cratt among the Soaticook people. 2 (See Appendix C.) 

Tbe Kent Indians were seen tbroughou t Li tcbtield County 

in Connecticut and even 1n Dutchess County New York selling 

their baskets. Julia Parmalee recalls Henry Harria rounding 

ls.ith, op. cit., P• •3. 
2speok, op. cit., pp. B-9. Viney Carter who is refer

red to 1n the quotation was moat probably the daughter ot 
Batb&Diel Carter. Be and his wite eaigrated tl'om Kent about 
1860. They yere m&lsaored at Wyoming in Pennsylvania. Their 
daughter • Elisabeth, was taken to Canada by the Indiana. 
Thereafter she escaped and returned to Kent wheN she died. 
Viney moat probably remarried at Scaticook when her parents 
and a1ster left. (See Gold. Cornwall History.) 
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up the children to a1d in the making of basketa.l Accol"d1ng 

to Howard Harris, Henry's grandson, the white ash was split 

and ao~ked. It was then ~ounded with an axhead until the 

grains separated. Gauges were used tor the tine cutting. The 

blades tor the gauges were cut tram watch springa.2 Cornwall 

reporta that the Kent-Scaticook Indians could out trees on 

&nJone's land and that the trees chosen were only a years 

growth. 3 

The residents ot Bulls Bridge School district looked 

down upon the Scaticook as friends. They report to have seen 

the Indians overloaded with baskets for selling or trading. 

The local tar.aers utilized the larger baskets for carrying 

oorn or potatoes.4 These baskets were large, strong, and 

durable. However, others were small, decorative, and delicate 

and often used as aewtng baskets. 

!his writer has discovered baskets made by the Indians 

in the possession ot local residents ot Kent, Gaylordsville, 

and Hew Milford. Soatioook baskets may also be found at the 

Historical Societies at Rant and New Milford. One basket waa 

•de 1n 1815 bJ Jake va.uwee and g1 ven to one, Lucy Orton, tor 

making him a ahirt. Another la very colorful and ia decorated 

with the cbaraoteristlo block atamp1ng round in earlier times 

lJulia Par.aalee, InterT1ew. Feb. 5, 1966. 

2Boward Barris, InterTiew, Dec. 5, 1965. 

Scornwall, op. cit., p. 9. 

•wew Kiltord Times, op. c1~. 
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at Kent-Soatioook. It waa made in 1885. Ot the many other 

baaketa ex&Jiined by this writer, none were 1n any way dec

orated with block stamp designs. 

Howard Barris baa 1n hia posaeaaion two baskets which 

display the oharaoter1at1c curlicue described by Speck and 

Butler. Tbeae baskets were made by his mother. Also 1D hie 

poaaeaa1on 1a a gague .. de by his .tather. This implement 1a 

ti ve 1nohe a long and one and one -halt inohe s wide wl th eight 

small blades attached. 

Mra. Julia Cogswell Parmalee and Mrs. Sarah Cogswell 

Grinage ba.a Scatioook baskets in tbe1r poaaeaaion. 

Other art1.taott.--Arrowbeads .trom Kent-Soaticook are 

alao .tound in abundance in the poaaeasion ot local Kent res

idents, aaong them Jfr. Prank 'Miller. A person with a keen 

e7e, walking through the region ot Soatioook will be able to 

discover artifacts first band. The New Milford Historical 

Society is also in possession o.t a variety of atone artifacts 

round at Kent-Scaticook. By and large they are projectile 

points but banner-stones and other odd pieces may also be 

tound within the collection. 

At this date, the writer has been unable to locate &n'J' 

pottery, stone or wooden bowls, ornaments, jewelry, mocoas1na, 

clothing, or other items or interest that were made at Xent-

8oatiaook. Tbua toda7 all that 1s lett are the atone art1-

~acta, splint baaketa, a .tew wooden bu1ldtnga, a grave 7ard, 

and Mr. Barl Xil.aon, the last Soatlcook. 
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Conclusion 

During the early part of" this last two hundred .'rear 

period, Kent-3oat1oook served as a halt-wa7 house ~or the ~•• 

remaining ConneatiBut Indians who were migrating to the west 

and nortnwest. Por this reaaon the population at Kent re

mained fixed fox- f1!t;r years. Eventually, howeftr, the pop

ulation dwindled until only tour tamiliea remained as the laat 

Soatiaooks. Thaae were the Bradleys, the Cogawells, the Har-

1"1aea, and the Kilaons and all or the families bad Jlauwehu 

blood in their veins. ManJ descendents ot tbaae tour f~il1ea 

have settled locally. However, othe~a are scattered aa tar to 

the west as Denver, and aa far east as Boston. Many reside 1n 

Bridgeport and Stamford to the south and in western Massaobu

aetta to the north. 

T'.ae Kent Indiana were repreaent.d 1n the Revolutionary, 

Oirll, the Spaniah-Amel'iean Wars. in both World liars, and 

Korea. 

Today moat ot the Kent Indiana hold responsible jobs 

and have ra1aad upstanding tam111ea. They are not paupera but 

rather own their own boaes. bave Gh1ldren in oollege, own 

bu.aineaaes • and are generally aggreaaive !!18:mbera or a progrea

a1Y8 American society. While many are unaware ot their ances

tral h1sto17, when they are introduced to 1 t they display a 

aenae ot pride. 

The older Indiana a till hope tba t they may t1nanoially 

benefit from the 111 treatment their anoeatora received or 

trom the sale of the reaerfttion. but the •mbera of the new 
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generation are :aaoh aore interested 1n taking their rightf\11 

plaoe 1n oontempoP&l'J' A•r1can aoe1et7 an4 tend to pu•h auoh 

dreaaa into tbe baokground. 
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Iey--F18\11"e 1 

Prehistoric Toole., Weapons and Orruuaenta Pound 1n the: Bast
ern Algonkian Area 

a. 
b. 
o. 
d. 
•• t. 
g. 

h. 
1. 
J. 
k. 

Early .ll'chaic tJPe point 
"Flah-ta11• t7Pe poin ta, Barly Woodland period 
Triangular points, Late Woodland period 
Pertorated banneratone, Arebalo period 
Botched 'banners tone, Arebalo period 
Decorated atone pipe, Middle Woodland period 
Becklace o~ native copper and shell beads, with atone 
pendant, Middle Woodland period. 
Stone gouge, Aroha1e period 
Large oo~oe1te bone t1abhook 
Small bone tiebbook 
Antler harpoon head 
(i, J, k at~er Willoughby, 1935, t1gure 121. 8J cour
tea7 or Peabod7 Muaewa, HarY&rd Univerait7. Other 
epeoi•n• 1n Hew York State lluaeu.a. 
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Figure ? • 
Pfl£Hi>roRJC. rools FINO t..J.n;;,·sils F<>IAND '"' T'l-l£ [o~~sTE:Atll 

flLGON'r<iAf\1 (1~E.f.l 

(?rol": r:<.itchi.e, I'iJ~_q~~ ~i~torv of ''Te,,- vo.,..,k C\t2.te T',"-.,..,t 
III-The Algonkia~ T.,..,ite~ • ~~.) 
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Ie7--Pigure a 
Prehistoric Tools and Utensils Pound in the Baatern Algon
kian Area 

a. Pottery .,.a eel or Claaona Point oulture, Late Woodl&Dd. 
period 

b. PotMPJ" Yeaael ot Sebonao culture, Late Woodland period. 
o. Steatite cooking pot ot Orient culture, Late Arobaio 

perio4. 
d, .. thod or batting grooved atone ax 
•· •otohed atone hoe 
r. Groowleaa atone ax or celt in oris1nal wooden handle 

(a, atter photograph b'f lfontso•J7 Count7 Depart.ent of 
B1atozt7 and Arohi Yea 1 b, courtea7 ot Long Island Chap
ter, Bew York State Arobeological Aaaooiation; t, Arter 
Willoughby, 18315, figure 76, oourtea7 ot Peabody lluaeua, 
Bal'ftl'd University. Other apeo:t.na 1n llew York State 
lluaewa.) · 
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Figure c. 
~~·, ~~ cJ'iC 8• 1'04( Ht'.>T\)r>.:, f:AC,'£><-. Alu:N••Af'• -:-P,f'fS 

(From Ritchie, Indian ~ictory of ~ew vork ~tate Part 
Part III-The A1gonkia~ Tribe~, n. 19.) 
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by--P1pre 3 

£rt1olea Vaed b7 the B1ator1o Baetern AlsoDkian !Plbea 

a. 
b. o. 

4. 
•• t. 
g. 
h. 

Ball-llaad•d, wooden war club ct the hnaee (Delaware ) 
Dr1e4 deer•k1n drwa and wooden ~atioJra eaplo7ed 
by the ~Dna•• (Delaware) 1n t~ir Big Houae oer
eaoniea 
Oarved wooden teast paddle of th8 Mahican 
Delaware Indian wooden .aple sugar paddle 
Deoora~ baaawood-aplint baa~t ot the Mahican 
Individual eating bowl ot wood, made by the Delaware 
Algollk1an 1Dd1an waapu• belt 
(b • c, e, g, b by oourte ay ot the AMrican Jfuaeua ot 
Iatural Hiatory. Ottwr apeo1mena 1n New York State 
atseua. 
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?igure 4. 
ARtic~£S lL~r .. v :w HisToRIC fASTERtJ ALGOtJ~IAN TA.t(HS 
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(From Ritchie, India, ~i~t·~· o~ 1ev Vork Qt~te Part 
III-The A1Fonkian ?ribaa, n. ~2 . ) 
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Xe7-~PlPN -' 

An1elea tJ .. 4 -,. tu Blatorlo Baetern Ala0Dlc1aa !71bee 

a. ~lawaM ·~ll •u e ploye4 1D Olll'1ag d&Doe 
b. a..4ed •el;nt ahoul.Ur pouoh ot tbe Va.n••• (Delaware ) 
o. B1bboa UOOft M4 broa4oloth pouoh ot the JlahiO&D 
4. Bea~d broadeloth leatng• wora b7 M'ahlcu woman 
•· ._., • 'bea4ed broa4oloth aoooaaiaa trcm the lfahioan 

Inc11an• 
t.. Delaware wood•n oP&dle bO&Pd 

(a. t, b7 oourtes,- ot tlWt A•r1cum •••u• o~ lfabtPal 
B1•'•17. Othel' apee1.-na 1a ... York 8ta te lfuaewa. ) 
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Figure 1. Henry (Jim Pan) Harris. 
(Courtesy~of James Harris, Br~d,c_report, Connect
icut.) 
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Figure 3. "JIM P.ttN"' 

jAMES HARRIS. 6ett"r- Knowh as JIM PAN. 
(From C ornwa 11, op. cit. , p. 10. ) 
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Figure 3. Bottom of Scaticook basket ~howinR 
trimming of radical splints. (From ~'Peck, "Decorative 
Art of Indian Tribes of Connecticut,'' n. 37.) 
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Figure 4 . The curlicue or roll , in ~caticook 
ba~ke ts. {Frcm Speck , "De cora ti ve Art of Indian 
Tribeq of ~onnecticut," • 3~.) 
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Figure 5. A. Nohegan; Scaticook,' and Niantic 
. painted designs. 

a, c, from specimen (Mohegan). 
b, from specimen a, Pl. III, Mohegan. 
d, f, from Curtis (~caticook). 
e, from specimen b, Pl. IV, ~iantic. 

.... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 
Figure 5. B. Linear border de~ ip;ns from ~ffohegan 

painted baskets. 

(From Speck, ''De cora ti ve Art of Indian Tribe~ of Con
necticut," p. 29.) 
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